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THF. SPIRITI AL KOlM).\TIONS OF PE.ACE.

The irreat European war has proroked an al- 
moiit endlesa diTCuiision of methods whereby the 
future peare of the world may be secured. In 
these discussions two distinct theories o f the 
world’s future peace have emerged. One theor>' 
assumes that force is the foundation of any de
pendable peace and the other assumes that the 
foundations of such peare are spiritual in their 
nature.

The advocates of the first theory are now u ir- 
inK universal militar>- traininR in the United 
States. They stand, too, for a mifchty navy. They 
point out our ilefenseless condition both on lanrl 
and sea. They speak o f the threatening attitude 
of other nations.

The chief merit of this theor>' is its historical 
continuity. It is in line with the internationalism 
o f the past. The nations o f Europe have proceed
ed upon this theory for hundreds and even thou
sands of years. These nations have imiulired sus
picions and have cultivated distrust o f each other. 
They imve entered into secret alliances both for 
ilefensive and offensive operations.

The nations of Europe have thouKht to ter
rorize the world into peace. They have assumed 
that the only peare is an enforced peace. For 
years and years, therefore, they have set them
selves to the task o f developing great militar>' 
machines and have turned Europe into a great 
drill groumi. I*eace, they said, would result from 
fear. Neighboring nations, they said, would re- 
.spect their rights because they feared their pow
er. Readiness for war, they said, is the only 
security against war.

The advocates of the force theor}' seem to have 
learned very little from the cataclysm which now 
con\-nlses the world. It seems not to have oc
curred to them that they arc pursuing the identi
cal policy which has engulfed Europe in war. 
The suspicion and distrust and military prepared
ness for which they stand are the very things 
which have produced the present w-ar.

The European war came becau.se o f decades of 
suspicion and because certain nations considered 
themselves ready fur war. Soldiers eagerly sprang 
to the execution o f the things for which they 
had been trained. The prepared nations turned 
a deaf ear to appeals for counsel and delay. And 
the result is that Europe, the once proud patron 
of art, science and learning, has been converted 
into sickening shambles, a veritable bloody 
slaughterhouse.

Surely the force theory of peace has had suffi
cient time in which to demonstrate its merits. 
Two thousiind years are long enough. The whole 
o f Europe has afforded a field varied enough upon 
which to test this theoiy. We solemnly protest 
against transplanting it to America for trial.

The world has paid dearly enough for its in
fidelity to the teachings o f Christianity. The 
world has paid dearly enough for its renunciation 
of-the application of Christ’s law o f love to na
tions. The world has paid dearly enough for its 
contempt of the salient virtues o f Christianity— 
humility, meekness, purity and peace. And the 
world, surely, has paid dearly enough for its 
theory of peare by force.

The day of a new internationalism has dawned. 
Men in every nation are awakening to the fact 
that there ran not be two codes of conduct, one 
for individuals and another for nations. Men 
are coming to believe that war is as indefensible 
among nations as is duelling among individuals. 
Men are learning that the foundations o f peace, 
whether among individuals or nations, are spirit
ual. Good-will alone can bring peace. A  con
structive program o f international good-will is 
the only ^ in g  which gives promise o f bringing 
peare to the world.

The teachings of Christianity must be applied 
to international relations. The governments of 
earth must not be allowed to remain heathen. 
These governments must be made to reflect the 
sentiments o f their individual Christian citizens. 
The spiritual foundations o f peace, which we

recognize as a necessity for individuals, must be 
preached as a necessity for nations also. Even 
now, slowly, the governments are recognizing the 
law of good-will and love in its applicability to 
national life, for does not every crowned head of 
Europe at this moment seek to dissolve himself 
from responsibility for the present war and to 
clear himself of the charge of having entererl 
upon a war of unholy aggression? And do not 
all the European governments at this moment 
profess a willingness to enter into a league of 
peace whose principles shall be international ju.s- 
tice and good-will?

NOTE TO BELLIGERENT NATIONS.

On December 20 President Wilson dispatched 
notes to the tw-o groups of warring nations ask
ing them to state terms upon which they would 
be willing to end the war.

A t the beginning o f the war and for months 
afterwards the contending powers spoke as 
though the war could not end until one or the 
other was crushed. Many weeks and even months 
have elapsed since such talk has been indulged in 
by either set o f powers. More recently each has 
.spoken of his own right to existence and develop
ment i'.nd o f a like right for the smaller nations 
an<l has said that until this is secured the war 
must continue.

The ITesident reminds the warring powers of 
this general agreement in their statements and 
asks that each shall indicate definitely the ob
ject for which the war is being fought and shall 
state specifically the terms upon which it may be 
brought to an end.

The President justifies his course by reminding 
the belligerent nations of the hardships entailed 
upon the neutral nations by the war and of the 
increasing difficulty which these nations are ex
periencing in safeguarding their interests.

Moreover, the President tells the warring coun
tries that neutrals are entitled to consideration in 
determining the means by which the future peace 
o f the world is to be secured and that the Amer
ican Government is prepared to enter a league of 
nations for the enforcement o f peace. Such, in 
substance, is the remarkable note of President 
Wilson.

The I’resident’s note followed closely upon the 
note of the Central Powers in which they pro
posed the discussion of peace. This is the em
barrassing feature o f the situation. Especially 
has Germany’s swaggering, as though she and 
her allies were the victors, offended the Entente 
Powers. England and her allies have bitterly re
sented such an assumption and would resent pro
posals for terms of peace, on such an assun.p- 
tion, from whomsoever it might come.

Nevertheless, we believe the Entente will recog
nize the reasonableness of President Wilson’s re- 
quesL We believe, too, that the President has 
given them their opportunity to restate their 
cause in a manner that will win the verdict of the 
whole world. The Entente have nothing to fear 
from the submission of their case to the court of 
last resort—the public sentiment of humanity.

UMVER.SITY OF TEX.AS ENDANGERED.

We have read every line of the investigation of 
the complaints of Governor James E. Ferguson 
against certain members o f the faculty of the 
State University. The investigation was held a t. 
the University Library, at Austin, October 10-11, 
1916.

We concur heartily in the vindication of the 
faculty members by the Board of Regents. Any
thing less would have been downright injustice 
and would have made the University of Texas a 
stench in the nostrils o f the whole educational 
world. Had the charges of the Governor been 
sustained, there is not a reputable educator in the 
United States who could have been secured to 
take the place of the dismissed members.

The whole trouble is the Governor’s ignorance 
about the conduct o f a university. He seems to

imagine that a Board of Regents ought to be able 
to tell in advance just where each penny should 
be expended. On the contrary, the efficiency of 
an institution depends upon the freedom o f the 
Regents and President to make such shifts as the 
exigencies of the situations may suggest.

The University auditor, having intimate knowl
edge o f the financial affairs of the institution, an
swered affirmatively the direct >|uestion as to the 
honesty of the faculty members. And if  honest 
men, eame.stly trying to serve the State, are in 
control of the State University, why should the 
Governor insist upon directing to the minutest 
degree the affairs of the institution?

It is no discredit to Governor Ferguson that he 
is incapable o f running a university. He has 
neither the training nor the opportunity to ac
quaint himself with the complex operation of a 
great institution o f learning, but it is to his dis
credit that he should demand the dismissal of 
good men without allowing them to be heard. It 
is to his discredit that he should demand of his 
appointees on the Board of Regents that they 
share his mind in matters of which they have no 
knowledge and threaten them with removal if 
they decline to do his bidding.

The spirit of rule or ruin must be resisted and 
the people of Texas will do well to look to their 
University, for its interests are really endangereil.

In saying these things we are not unmindful 
that there are minor matters to which the Gov
ernor calls attention (as in the matter of mileage) 
wliich it would be well to correct, but that any
thing appeared in the investigation which would 
justify the spirit and attitude of Governor Fer
guson we do not believe.

PUBLIC .SENTIMENT AND THE LIQUOR 
TRAFFIC.

The battle against the saloon is really a battle 
of public sentimenL The saloon can not remain 
a day longer than the public sentiment which tol
erates and defends iL The day in which public 
sentiment turns against the saloon its cause is 
losL

The advocates of a saloonless nation have no 
cause for discouragement as they review the 
events o f the year which has just closed. The 
nations of Europe have discovered that the liquor 
traffic is the deadliest of all enemies. They are 
destroying, therefore, the great destroyer. Ru.s- 
sia, France, England, Germany and Italy are 
strangling the deadly foe. Absolute prohibition 
of both the manufacture and sale of intoxicating 
liquors is sure to come throughout the whole of 
Europe.

The American people are not waiting the test 
of international crisis before beginning the de
struction of the liquor traffic. The majority of 
the people in the United States and two-thirds of 
the territory of the country are already under 
prohibition. Four States and the territory of 
Alaska banished the saloon in the election of 
November 7. Four other States defeated measure.'  ̂
by which prohibition in their territory was sought 
to be impaired.

More than this, the Judiciary Committees of both 
the National Senate and the House of Representa
tives have recommended favorably the passage of 
a National prohibition amendment. A  bill for 
prohibition in the District of Columbia is now be
fore Congress and will be voted upon early in the 
new year. A  bill to exclude w'hisky advertise
ments from the use of the mails has been recom
mended favorably.

The whole Nation, indeed, is stirred and the 
days of the legalized liquor traffic in the United 
States of America are numbered. Terror has 
seized the whisky forces of the Nation and they 
are seeking to stay the execution of the infamous 
traffic by the promise of reform in the saloon. 
The promise comes too late and the decree has al
ready gone forth that the dread destroyer must be 
destroyed.
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Notes From the Field

G RAN BU RY C IRCUIT.
W e are now comfortably located in 

our new charge. The excellent people 
o f thia charge gare u» a hearty wel
come and a generous poundini^ and 
the end is not yet. for all o f  whwh we 
are very grateful. We are indeed 
thankful that our lot has been cast 
with these excellent people. And our 
prayer is that we may be able to All 
this place as God would have us.— E. 
K. Reed. P. C.

HUGO. OKLA.

I f  the year’s work may be judged 
by the beginning, this will be a good
year for Methodism in Huiro. The peo
ple have received us kindly and tbe
work starts off well. While we have 
been received with open hands, the plate a grrat 
hands were not empty, for we have

lot be? Bat, thanks be unto God, it 
is a sweet privilem  to know and to 
understand that whatsoever he doeth 
is well done. The welcome here 
awaited me, best wishes and kind hos
pitalities greeted me, loving hamis ad
ministered unto me, and these things 
are imleed greetings that make one 
feel at home and realise that behind 
ns belong shadows but before as 
should be a light that shines hrighter 
and grows larger as we travel to it. 
I owe much, thanks to the wise coun
cil o f the brethren and more so to God. 
for being placed in this work, for we 
And the p e ^ le  to he very appreciative 
and willing to face such conditions as 
are sent to them, a trial to them in- 
dee<L We have nine school houses on 
our work, four o f these have organ
isations. W e’ve organised one Church 
since coming and have two others un
der consideration: good spiritual feel
ing among the people. We contem- 

year for GoiL We enr-

and strongest men o f the conference. 
Among th m  are such men as Boyles, 
Hooper, Simpson, Willis, Whitten, Mr- 
Larty and Crum. O f this number per
haps none was more popular than my 
immediate predecessor, W, H. Crum, 
who did a ~ient work along all lines
and who b  Justly and deservedly pop
ular srith ta b  people. But with the
revolution o f tne ecclesinsticnl ma
chinery, o f  our Church I was. at our 
recent Mssien o f the conference, ap
pointed to this chnnm, and no man 
has ever been received with a srarmer 
welcome. The Indies have famished 
a new dining room suite o f furniture, 
an art square, curtains, shndss, etc„ 
and even had a hot dinner upon the 
tabb when we arrived. The Board o f 
Stewards have been equally consicier- 
ate. They adopted a budget system 
o f Anaace to include all conference
collectiona so that the poster might

other

been generously pounded in the good 
old-fashioned way. A ll things have

nestly desire your pmyers, and wish
il -  -  -

worked together to put us in a iuM>py. 
hopeful spirit, and we are looking to 
the Lord for showers r f  blessings 
upon us all.— R. C. Alexander, P. C.

for all a successful year.— Clyde M 
Hadtiick.

~ive full timo to proaching and 
pastoral duties, sind in addition they 
unanimously and enthusiastically in- 
crsossd the pastor’s salary t&OO, mak
ing it IttOO, and even hinting that

ROCHELLE a R C U IT .

t h ^  would raise it $600 more in an
other year. "So mete it heP* Almost

It was imbed a surprise when the 
Bishop read us out for Rochdb after

every service thus far has witnessed 
an overcrowded house srith chairs in

MULOROW, OKL.\.

Our work at this place b  beginning 
nicely. A  very cardial reception has 
been given us. Some very substan
tial improvements have been made on 
the parsonage by the Women’s Mis
sionary Society, such as painting, pa
pering and furnishings. Our Arst 
Quarterly Conference was held the

only one year on our former charge.
on tne

17th by our new presiding elder. Rev. 
R. C. Taylor. We all love him. A
good report was made, considering we 
are Just beginning the conferenee 
year. The pounding has not been for
gotten. The people are very consid
erate o f the .pastor’s needs and com
fort. W e have a great opportunity 
here and covet your prayers that we
may be led o f the Lora in doing great 

‘  ■ ~  M. Moore,things for him.— Thornton 
P. C.

D ILLEY .
A t the late session o f the West 

Texas Conference I was moved from 
Manor to Dilley, a distance o f 170 
miles. Met a cordial welcome and a 
good pounding. This charge has three 
preaching places and a splendid peo
ple. My predecessor did faithful 
work and le ft hb impress on the 
Church. Shortly after coming here 1 
snagged my left wrist and have been 
unable to use my haml since. Hope 
to be able to enter more vigorously 
into my work soon. Having been in 
the traveling Cfmnertion forty-one 
years, I was in my Arst Quarterly 
Conference on Sunday, the other day, 
and trust it will be my last one. The 
presiding ehbr was on hand and did 
earnest, faithful work in the chair 
ami pulpit. In many respects the out
look is hopeful. Mrs. S. and I are 
thankful for the pounding and kind 
attentions.— P. B. Summers. P. C.

but there are no hard feelings on 
part o f any one that I know o f for 
the chann. Arriving late in the 
evening the good ladies met ns at the 
parsonage and Axed up a good sup
per for the new preacher and lus 
family. And then on the night of 
prayer meeting the good pounding 
came, and. o f course, we had a good 
prayer meeting that n ight Why, 
they even brought sugar and Aour m 
the pounding. Salt Gap also gave 
thb  scribe a liberal pounding. Sala
ries o f preacher and presiding elder 
raised at all points on the circuit, and 
thb  without any boosting from the 
preacher or presiding elder. We now 
have one o f the best ’’ big”  circuits m 
the whole district and arc settled 
down to a four years’ stay. Parson
age has been repapered thrcughout 
and money m  hand to paper the 
church. ”The goose hangs high.”  
Last, but not least, our presiding eld
er was with us and spent two days 
and ^ v e  us a sample o f what b  to 
come in the following year. Preached 
some Ane sermons, and that Quarter
ly Conference wilt tong be retnem- 
hrred. The oM-fashiooed kind; good 
attendance and a good spiritual and 
business session. Rev. J. M. Perry 
came and saw and comiuered. No 
mistake has been made alcmg thb 
line. I was going to say more ia ref-

the aisles occupied. T w e u t y - ^ ^ r
sons have been received to date, 
havingram e la at the last three serv- 

These are the Arst fruits o f the
more than two hundred which we Imve 
announced as our goal to be received 
lurin" the year. Even new our faith 

b  saying: ” Greater things than these 
shall ye do,”  and every indicatioa b  
favorable to the greater Uiings that 
are possible to faith.—8. Stephen Mc- 
Kenney.

parting a great meeting. W e have a 
large work, full o f opportuaitbo. We 
are doing our best and pray that God 
may give ns grace and strength to do 
the work well.— L. Norman Myers, 
P. C.

LEEUY. O KLA .
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. IjumL o f  Lecdy, 

Okla.. are deeply bereaved ia the loos 
o f aa infant child, bora December 23.
and was d e ^  soon a ^ r .  ‘ITb^ are
leaning on Him who b r in g s -----------
to ligh t l-et the brethren remember 
them at a throne o f grace. Brother 
land has made a splendid beginning 
on this tO'ing charge and indications 
look toward a great year. Some royal 
people over there and they have 
shown themselves true helpers to the 
pastor and family in their troublea 
and in their work.— W. L. Anderson, 
Cliaton. Okla.. Dec. 26.

TRENT.
A fte r  spending two very pleasant 

and successftil years at McCaulley, 
” powers that be” — we know not why 
— said go to T ren t So as ste have 
always tried to be obedient we made

TEM PERAN CE  WORK.

ready to move. Tim dbtaace br i ^

erence to the presiding elder, but thb 
mail broughtmorning's mail brought my poeket- 

knife back that he borrowed while 
here. We are lookin* for a good year 
and will be able to say all ia full aitd 
in excess at conference. A  happy 
New Year to alL— W. D. Williamson, 
P. C.

only about tweaty-Ave nules. we 
our belongings hauled over in a 
wagon, reaching our imw home Just 
before n ight No sooner had we ar
rived than the good women began to 
come ia— they must have been watch
ing for as, for we had not notiAed 
th m  whra we would come—and 
brought us an abumiant sapper. Such 
thoughtfulness b  surely appreciated. 
W e’ l. we put in two days very busily 
arranging tluags in our new home, 
and are very comfortably dmuicited. 
Then came the ” Arst Sunday ia the 
new charge” and we think it was a 
good day. On Tuesday evening, when 
sre had Just Anished our sapper and 
lighted our ~Sunshine Safety”  and 
settled dosra before the good old Are-

The Field Worker has been busy 
since conference. My w ife and 1 went 
to Angletoa November 19 and had a 
cordial reception from the pastor. Bro. 
C. J. Atkinson. He b  in high favor 
with hb people, both at Angleton and 
Columbia. Mrs. Shaw ch^k talked 
and I preached at Columbb a t I I  a.
m.. Braxoria at 4 p. m. My, how they 
can sing at Braxoria! * lM ir choir

place for a good time rearirag, we 
heard n noise at the front gate and 
just then some one said. ” Open the
door.”  and when we did so the storm 
struck They took possession o f the

PORT ARTHUR.

place and marched right through to 
tne dining table

LAW N.

Twenty-one days ago we arrived 
at Lasrn. 'Then there was no parson-

Perhaps no town ia tbe State has 
made the progress along all lines that 
has been made by Port Arthur. Twen
ty years ago it was not, today il

age or place o f worship. Now we 
are in a brand-new, commodious par
sonage and worship at the Methodist 
headquarters. I have for some time 
advocated the idea that the proper 
thing to do would be to shut out all 
Church services from schoolhoases, 
courthouses, etc. then churches would 
spring up like magic. That was my 
theory, but I never had it practiced 
on me until I came to Lawn. Imagine 
my surprise when I came to thb new 
rushing, growing town and found no 
place open for worship. New station- 
house, new bonk, new brick stores and 
schoolhouse, but no place open for 
Sunitey School or preaching. 1 must 
admit that I fe lt a little lost my Arst

stands a modem city o f more than 
20,000 peopb. In some respects it has 
become a world-center and b  not im
properly called the ” Pan-Ameriean 
Gateway.”  As a M rt. its tonnagu 
exceeds all other Texas ports com 
bined, and it stands eleventh in the 
United States. Its oil exM rts are 
next in order to those o f New York 
thus being second in the entire world. 
There b  located at Port Arthur a uur-

the diningroom, and 
felt the weight o f the burden they 
bore. It was a genuine pounding, 
and a complete surprise. A fte r  aa 
hour o f social converse and Scripture 
reading and prayer and a few  re- 
nuuks by thb  scribe, they retired, 
leaving us to meditatiaa. Such tokens 
o f appreebtion make as feel under 
obligatioas to do our best work for 
such a people. The Lord help ns to be 
worthy o f the place we occupy and 
faithfully to feed tbe ffock ever 
whbh we are made the overseer. We 
have made the round o f the charge 
and met a hearty receptioa. aad have

sery representing an ou tby o f a half 
million dolbrs, said to he the Anest o f

the work p lann^ for the rear. We 
think we nave a good charge— we

Sunday in Ijiw n with no Church serv
ices o f any kind; but that thing will 
not happen any more in this town. 
Sunday School will open next Sumby. 
Regular preaching from thb  time. 
These Western neople do things when 
they get together, and the Lawn peo
ple are not hard to get together. 
“ Well,”  says one, "how do you like 
your theory o f closing .schoolhouses 
against Church services, since it has 
been tried out one year?”  I like it

ib  kind in existence. It  b  also the 
home o f reAning companies which em
ploy about 6600 persons upon an avor- 
age payroll o f over a half million dol
b rs  per month. The S. P. aad K. C. S. 
Railroads run into the city. Also, aa 
interurban runs hourly out from Beau
mont besides a splendid local street 
car svstem. Cement sidewalks run 
in almost all parb  o f the city while 
paved streeb or shelled roads run out 
for many miles in all directions. The
city b  splendidly supplied with ade- 
Muab lignt and w a b r  and gas plants. 
It is well provided with modem hotels

never had any other kind. Our pre
decessor. Rev. G. H. Gnttb. wrought 
well and cleared the charge o f  d ^  
and we shall trv to build oa the foun
dation he has laid. Have taken two 
new subscriptians to the Advoente 
and are always on the lookout for 
nmre. It b  truly a great paper. We 
have reorganixsd the Woman’s Mb- 
sionary Society with a Ane proapect 
and hope to make it second to none. 
Sunday Schoob and prayer meetmg 
good. We are hoping and praying 
for the best year o f our ministry,—  
F. T . Johnson, P, C.

^lendidly. It works like a charm. 
There are humhundreds o f places in the 
West where it could be put into prac
tice. It  b  the only solution o f the 
problem o f housing our homeless 
congregations.— C. G. Shutt. P. C.

LO CKNEY .MI.SMION.
It was with me, at the conference.

a time o f suspense and wondering just 
■ God,what place ia the large Aeld that 

through our Bishop and a^ isors, 
would send me, as I was one o f those 
admitted on trial into the Arst year. 
When our beloved Bishop Mouxon 
read me out for Lockney Mission I

iind hospibls, schools and colleges. Ib  
other public buildings, including ib  
numerous Churches, are creditabb. It 
has one o f the best educational sys
tems in the country, having adapted 
recently th e «“ Gary”  system. A t a 
cost o f $460,000 one o f the most mod
em  school buildings in the bad  b  now 
being erected. As the g ift  o f Mrs. 
John W . Gates, a public library, to 
represent a probable investment o f  a 
quarter o f  a m illbn dollars, b  also in 
course o f erection. Moreover, homes 
are being erected at a raUo o f sevea-

WF„ST PO IN T  C IRCUIT.
A t the last session o f the West Tex

as Conference we were returned to 
West Point for the third year. Many
expressioos o f oM reebtion have been 
given. 'The pounding came b  due time 
aad many other tokens o f love. We

then began to wonder iurt where and 
among what kind o f folks would my

arc glad to be with these good peopb 
for another year. 'The year starb  off 
well. Our first Quarterly Conference 
was held December 9 um I 10. Our 
presiding elder. Brother Fisher, was 
srith ns aad presided and preached 

. . .  to the delight o f all. The pastor’s
ty-Ave per month and they are as rap- salary was well provided for. a raise 
idly being occupied. So much for the o f  $100 over last vear. The charge b

better organised Uian it ever has b ^  
and we are expecting the best year of 
our livoo. Wo are to have Evangelist 
L. E. Finney in a co-operative meet
ing, beginning tbe Afth Sunday in De
cember. W e are pra)ring for aad ex-

would grace a city church; aad at 
Angletoa at 7:30. We had a glorious 
time.

On November 2A we tin-henried im 
to Liberty, and you know W. C. 
Hnrhes is a royal fellow. We came 
in the nick o f time, as Bra. Hughes 
was too ill to All hb appointmenL so 
we “ Ailed”  it, at Raywood at 11 a. m.. 
Hardin at 3 p. m.. aad at Uberty at 
7:30 p. m. The Cleveland Meal 
option caiw was up in the court at the 
time, so a great deal o f interest sras 
up. We had a great time and a pnek- 
e<l hou.-w at L ib e r ty  aad at Hardin a 
“ hilarioas”  time. The liberty  and 
Hardin folks were so pleased with 
Mrs. Shaw that she staved over and 
gare both places a rrligious chalk 
tolk entertainmenL A  very Aatter- 
ing offer from a chaubuqua circuit 
came to Mrs. Shaw since conference, 
but she b  too much interested in the 
tomperance work.

Then to Port Laviwa for a sure 
enough prohibition Aght. The outlook 
was gloamv. The antb had every 
negro and Mexican in the county reg
istered. but Carter at Port Lavaca and 
Brandon at Seadrift are alert aad 
Ane Aghters. Then a very Ane local 
committee worked hard, Mrs. Shaw 
drew pictures and I “ fotched on the 
ruusatMHi.”  The women served lunch 
at the polls. The children, hundreds 
o f them, paraded the streeb with Aags 
and we fought ami fought and woo. 
O f course, the ontb will probnbly 
carry thb into the courb, but thb 
victory will stick. The antb abused 
me. and threatened to arrest me, but 
everything passed off ia Ane spirits.

On liecemher 17 to Victoria. My. 
what a wet town! But courtly aad 
genial Dr. Pugsley b  at the helm, aad 
old-time Georgian friends boosted a 
great crowd Sunday at 11 aad an 
even g m te r  one at ni*ht. It  was a 
rreat time. I made two great speeches 
fmeanared ia longitudel and Mrs. 
Shaw just captured the crowd with 
her pirtures. She had to stay over 
and draw for them Monday. W e go 
to Fannin December 24 and EdM  
December 31.

The indignation aroused over the 
Houston Conventioa, aad the over
whelming prohihitioa victory o f  No
vember 7. has put the aatis on tbe 
run. “ On with the battb !”

My health b  Ane— getting better 
every day; my w ife aad I will go any
where at the call o f  the brethren. 
Everywhere we have been they say I
have done them good.

SIMEONEON SH AW , SR.

growth and development o f thb mod
em  little city. 'The Methodist Church 
here leads all other denominations. 
W e have a thriving organisation srith 
a membership o f  MO. Thb  Church 
has been served by sonw o f the host
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LAM PASAS m STBIC T.

I hare juat completed the llrat 
round o f my appointment t cn the 
Lampaaaa Diatrict. harinfr preached 
and held conferences in wetl-niKh 
thirty different churrhes within two 
months. I  think the wisdom o f seek- 
inir to Kct around the district quickly 
u  manifest. I  have been moat cor
dially reoeired ererywhere, and re
joiced to find such a Tiirorons and 
alert body o f preachers to work with 
and ao wide-awake and loyal laymen 
to depend upon. The planninp o f Ur* 
distrirt by my predecessor. Brother 
J. W. Cowan, was wisely done and 
n e a t  adrantaac to the Chnirh will 
enttie therefrom Thanks to the wise 
oreraiaht o f  the former eider, we 
hkse a most eomfortable an i Heliaht- 
fully located paraoiuiae for our hon:» 
in Lampasas.

The District Stewards’ meetini; 
was undoubtedly the ovwt harmo
nious one I hare erer presit'ed orer 
and aa well attended. The icenerous 
uaaessment for the presidina elder 
has been an inspiration to erery 
Board o f Sten-arda in the district. In 
twehre or thirteen o f the pastoral 
charaes the salary o f  the preacher 
has been Increased and in no case has 
there been any retmaression.

This distrirt has more purely mis
sionary territory than any othw  dis
trict o f  which I have any knowledae. 
Out o f  nineteen charaes. twehre re
ceive missionary money. There is 
no larae Church in the district. Lam
pasas, San Sabo and Llano Churches 
are the laraest. In each ease $1600 
is the salary to be paid this year. 
Notwithstandina. thes« Churches are 
beina served by men who are the 
equals in intelliaence and power and 
all-around efllrienry o f  the men who 
boost o f  the laraeid salaries.

One parsonaae has been built since 
conference, one other will be build- 
ina soon. Last Sabbath I dedicated 
a beautiful country church in Llano 
County, which stands as a monument 
to the liberality and devotion o f the 
people at Katemcy.

Notwithstandina the district’s limi
tations. we have as aaaressive a 
company o f workers as ran be found 
anywhere, from whom we msy well 
expect larae and abidina results dur- 
ina the years to come.

I had ocrasicm to visit the Cherokee 
Junior Colleae and was surprised *a 
find so splendid a property, so larae 
a patronaae and so maanificent a 
prospect. Lender the presidency o f 
Brother McDonald the colleae is 
measurina up to the most sanauine 
expectations o f  its most loyal sup
porters. This institution may well be 
expected to minister, for years to 
come, to the youna people o f  the sur- 
roundina counties mho are lookina for 
a school where instruction may be 
imparted with a reliaious impress 
aad where they may be prepared for 
the laraer advantaaes o f  colleae and 
nahrersitr. I  am still wonderina why 
the strona men o f our educational in- 
stiutions do not aive more considera
tion to the senondary schools o f  our 
Church. The normals and the State 
Unrversity mill be increasinaly pat
ronized 1̂ ’ the aradnates from our 
hiah srbMls. Such institutions as 
Cherokee Junior Colleae. under the 
auidance o f men in full sympathy 
mith our Church ideals, will al«vays 
be ready to provide the material for 
our laraer and better e<inipped 
schools.

There is no reason why Cherokee 
Junior Colleae should not Iona con
tinue to do the work expected o f it 
by our Church. The encumbrance 
upon it does not endanarr it, and dur- 
ina the year under the persistent e f
forts o f the Commissioner, Rev. J. D. 
Dorsey, this will be considerably re
duced. i f  not m-holly removed.

When Bishop Mouzoo put me down 
for the Ijimpasas District I was for 
the flrst time in my ministry inclined 
to r r^ l.  I had completed a pleasant 
and. as the Minutes o f the Confer
ence will show, successful iiuadren- 
nium on the Snn Marcos District. I 
did pot think my mork as presidina 
elder h 'd  ircapacitated me for the 
m-ork o f the pastorate; and I looked 
formard to s station where I could 
mjrsue certain studies mhich I  had 
to a decree nealected. But I sub
mitted m-ith what arnce I could ami 
am nom persuaded that here on this 
district is a work to be done m-hich 
will tea all my pomers, a woix. how
ever. which ran be done and which 
mrill brina alory to the Church. A t 
the snme time. I am persuaded that 
even a presidina elder ran, 1^ hna- 
bandina the time, keep up with his 
readina and study, makina himself 
a mrorkman that needeth not to be 
aakamed.

To  nil the brethren with whom I 
have tailed ao happily in the past and

those with whom it is my Joy to be 
associated on the L a m p a ^  District. 
I send the season’s a r ^ in a .  mrishina 
for them a prosperous year and as- 
surina them o f my abidina intere.d 
in their work.

THOM AS GREGORY, P. E.

PRO VICTORY IN  CALH O U N 
COUNTY.

I send you this bit o f cheerina 
news from this section which has for 
•a Iona time been ruled by booae in
fluence. The prohibitionista, by pe- 
iition to the Commissioners' Court 
Joined Justice Precincts 1, 3 and 5, 
which includes Port Lavaca, the coun
ty seat, and an election was held De
cember 14, and the pros won the day 
by a majority o f  twenty-six— n thina 
which never happened before in the 
.seventv-two years o f  liquor intimida
tion and dictatorship in Calhoun 
County. The people are surely aet- 
tina their eyea open everywhere on 
this boose question. It was a bottle 
m j’al here. Many o f the women and 
children paraded the town with Iwn- 
nera, callina upon the men to vote for 
them. The pro women o f Seadrift 
and Port Lavaca served sandsriches 
and coffee outside the poll limits to 
all who would receive iL Rev. Simeon 
Shaw and w ife, o f Houston, were 
with us in the flaht. His unanswer
able speeches aad her wonderful 
chalk talks make up a sure poison 
for all anti-pretence. Mr. Shaw is a 
sriae, sane and careful leader in such 
campaians. They talk o f  contest. It 
is nearly always thus. Booze dies 
hsrd. N. W. CARTER. P. C.

Port Ijtvaca. Texas, Dec. 23.

TH E  EVERY-M EM BER CANVASS.

W ill you allow me space for a brief 
report on the “ Every-Member Can- 
rasa.”  as recommended by the Confer
ence Board o f Lay Activities and 
adopted as the financisi plan fo r  the 
West Texas Conference at its last 
session nt Uvalde, October 18-23, 
1918? Immediately after the adop
tion o f the report. I  sent a request 
to Dr. E. H. Ibiwlinics, Nashville, fo r 
samples o f  literature to be used in 
the campaiirn- Prom these samples 
eiirht leiUlets, Judged most appro
priate for the campaign, and enough 
o f  each kind to go into every home 
were ordered (these being sent gratis 
and postpaid upon req u i^ ).

Bejrinning the first Sunday in No
vember, the pastor preached on ” Edu- 
ratkm and Church Extension,”  hnd at 
the close o f  the sermon two men 
stood at the doors putting two kinds 
o f the leaflets into each member’s 
hands.

The second Sunday in November, 
a sermon was preachH on the Super
annuate Endowment Fund and Rescue 
Home work, calling for hands o f 
those who read the first leaflets given 
out the Sunday before, and also g iv 
ing out two others to be read that 
w e ^

The third Sunday in November, a 
sermon was preached on Mission.s 
calling again for hands o f those who 
had ivad the last leaflets given out, 
and at the close giving two more leaf
lets to be read that week.

The last Sunday in November, a 
aermon was preached on the conse
cration o f ourselves to (%rist, his 
Churdi and work, calling fo r  hands 
o f those who read the last leaflets 
given out, and at the close g iving out 
two more to be read that week.

The first o f  the week following the 
last Sunday in November a personal 
letter s ignH  by every member o f  the 
Official Board waa sent to e v e ^  mem
ber o f  the Church with an itemized 
statement o f  our financial obligations 
for the year, and a request that each 
member attend the Get-to-Gether 
Meeting in the Church the following 
Friday evening preceding the last 
Sunday o f the campaign, whidi was 
the first Sunday in December, thus 
giving as neariy as possible the entire 
membership an opportunity to ap
prove the plan as carried out by the 
Board and pastor. This was a great 
meeting.

On the first Sunday in December 
n sennon was preadied on “ The (Con
secration o f Money to God,”  or 
“ Tithing.”  Every member had been 
requested to remain at home that 
afternoon from 2 to 5 o’clock in prayer 
thnt they might be divinely directed 
in the matter o f meeting their obliga
tions to the Church this year, and 
some members o f  the Official Board 
would within the above stated time 
call to get their subscription. This 
«-as constantly kept before the mem
bers during the entire c :« I'lai'm

The Boaid met in the Churdi at 2 
o’clock fo r  prayer and consecration, 
a fter which they went out in autos, 
two and two, and canvassed the entire 
membership. TTie pastor remained in 
the church for their return and, as 
the results were compiled that even-

T A C T O R S  do most o f their work in a cloud 
of dust. Unless the gear teeth are protected 
against this dust— dry gears result— cutting 

and rapid destruction follow. But these gears can 
be saved, by lubricating them with TE X A C O  
C R A T E R  COM POUND.

The big reason for the success o f

TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
on the tractor gears is the way in which it resists dirt 
and flying dust— the way in which it works under 
heavy pressure. C R A T E R  stays on the wearing sur
faces o f the teeth— where lubrication is needed.

%
It saves the gears— saves replacements— conserves 
the investment.

C R ATE R  is equally good for all heavy gears, on 
farm machinery, presses, and driven pumps.

C R A T E R  is sold in 2 5 pound cans.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
Houston, Texas 

Dealers EverywhcK

ing, showing that not only every claim 
been provided for, but the sub

scriptions in many cases were more 
than double the amount the Board 
had expected; so that at the evening 
hour we held a Jubilee service.

Each Monday evening at 7 o’clock 
during the campaign the Official 
Board met with the pastor and 
studied “ The Call o f  the Worid,”  by 
D. E. D ou ^ ty . It  has only four chap
ters and is a great book for infor
mation and inspiration.

It is needless to say that the resulLs 
o f this campaign in the C3iurch at 
Sinton are far-reaching. First, it 
gave the entire membership an en
larged vision r f  our possibilities and 
responsibilitirs; second, it put the 
financial matters o f the Church on a 
religious basis; third, it developed a 
more liberal spirit and an increase in 
the number o f tithers; and, fourth, it 
developed a more systematic plan o f 
(firing.

I wish I might give the testimony 
o f each member o f the Official Board 
regarding the campaign, for it is the 
most enthusiastic and happy bunch o f 
men I ever saw in this work. Their 
testimony was that the entire mem
bership accorded them a reception 
that they had never had.

While it is difficult and almost im
possible to outline iron-clad rules for 
work o f this character, I want to tes
tify  that this is the most complete 
and satisfactory plan I have ever 
known. E veiy  station in the confer
ence could easily carrj’ out the every 
detail, and most o f  the circuits.

Sinton Church rejoices as a result 
o f such a campaign. It is worth g iv
ing a triaL JOHN K. BEERY, P. C.

Sinton, Texas.

It ought to inspire you—that no one 
but yourself can fill your destiny but 
.voursell.

(fOfl estimates a man. not by his position. 
I»ut by the manner in which he fills it.—  
Mirhiiran Christian Advocate.

INWARD AND OUTWARD.
The inward effects of humors are worse than 

'be ontward. They weaken all the orirans. 
inflame the mucous membraae, cause catarrhal 
troubles, and endanser the whole system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla eradicates all hnmors 
rnd cures all their effects.

It's the alterative and tonic medicine
ebosc merit has been everywhere established.

Accept oo sobstitu^

IT  LS TOO LA TE  NOW  TO T A L K  
CHRISTM AS.

Rut it is not too late to talk Advocate 
Machines for early 1917 delivery. The 
machine is no stranger to you, as 
your neighbor more than likely has 
one, and i f  she could not (fet another 
•she would not part with it fo r  any 
am:>unt o f money. She has told you 
o f the wonderful achievements o f the 
silent wonder, perhaps the most 
noiseless thing about the place— and 
the most useful.

Gallstones
•r Palm la figaark. Bark. S»d#erFWielSeTs;C««lir. Gas. ladi- 

Strk BaawW
SrSw.lils^rrsca. vnSsforaM̂ iral Biu4. F R C E  
GALLSTONE REMEDY CO.. DEPT. E47. 

2lt So. Dcvbora (trtM, Chkafo.

DE. W. D. JOl
DB. H. B. DBOBBD 

Bya, Iw , Voss aad Tkroal
701-2 TTilsoa Bldf .. Dallas

The Advocate Machine is a new 
model Drop-Head .Automatic L ift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal o f most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.

$ 23 . 50
Secures the machine fo r  life  and the 
Texas (Kristian Advocate for one 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or Postofice Money 
Order.

B LAYLO C K  PU B LISH IN G  (X )„  
Dallas, Texas.
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BLAYLOCK PUB. CO_____

W. 0. BRADPIKLD, 0 .0... .......Rdltar

OMcr •( Pabticatisa—IS04-IS0S larkwa S(.

Entered nt tW PoBtoftce »t Dntina, Texats M 
Seceed-claw Mail Matte?

SUBSCRIPTION— IN AO VANCI.
nVF YW.A9 fa 00
SIX MONTHS ............
THREE MONTHS ______

_______1.00
_____  .so

Pabl'sWd T. t̂rr at Dattaa Tcxa*

H A L F  SHEET.

Acconlinjr to the custom o f the 

Advocate for many yearn, we irive our 

readers this week a half-sheet only. 
VVe know the relie f thereby iriven to 
cur workinjr force will not be be- 

irrudired by our patrons. Many week

ly papers .suspend their issues durinft 
the holidays, but the Texas Advocate 
never misses an issue.

With the next issue— which will be 

the first in the new year 1917— we 

will make amends for our short-com- 
inifpi in this.

W e wish for our lanre list o f  sub

scribers a Happy New Year, and trust 

that peace ami prosperity may attend 
each ami every one.

« « « » « « « * « « « » ♦ «
«
*  A  NEW  Y E A R ’S W ISH  FOR
*  TH E  ADVOCATE
*  FA M ILY .
*
** Rev. C. L. Browninp.
*
*  That you may have good
*  health. That you may have 
^  enough o f  this world’s goods for
*  your own necessities and some to
*  spare for those who are less
*  fortunate. That you may live 
*■ close enough to humanity to 
W hear its heart beat, to see its
*  tears and to feel its **nfows.
*  That you nray be loved by the
*  pure, regarded as a worthy ex-
*  ample by thmie who are strhr-
*  ing a fter a better life  and re

spect e<l even by the low and 
vicious. That you may And the 
plac^ o f your largest usefniness 
to your fellows and not be afraid 
or ashamed to fill it. 'That ^he *  
purity o f  your heart and the *  
righteousness o f  your life  may *  
be your strong defense against *  
any who may try to injure your •  
good name. That your implicit *  
faith in God may make yon a *  
sane optimist and inspire you *  
with the spirit o f  bravery in the ♦  
presence o f di.sappointment. That •  
when death comes you may be *  
found at the post o f duty with- W 
out the need o f an apology or •

*  the burden o f a regret. •
*  •

fiowing. He has a itreat (oepel to 
preach, a great salvation to offer and 
must address himself to his masterful 
task with a devotion that knows no
parallel. He must "study to be a 
workman approved o f God." He can
not divide nis time and talent be
tween ntoney problems and preaching 
and do either best. He is a man of
one work and should be given time for 
this and “ the tale o f  brick”  should be

best they can in their “ com er." I 
must say the cold, i f  not to  say the 
cruel indifference o f  pa.stors many 
and laymen not a few  amazes me. How 
ran we sit by and see God’s work 
suffer for lark o f money and m a n h ^  
that we possess and could give with
out loss to our purse or person?

I would not be personal, but I have 
known conference, district and Church 
leaders estopped in their work by the

demanded o f hinL
I know some preachers have devel

oped large abilfty for finance and I

lack o f pastoral co-operation. 1 ^

have known a few  that developed it 
to such an extent as to lose desire for 
other work and go to seed in mi ney- 
getting. It ’s quite as bod for min
isters to go to seed in finances as it 
is for laymen to be obsessed with 
gold.

Jesus Christ knew what was best 
for his Church and I am sure tiM 
early apostle had his mind on this 
matter. They recognized the preach
ers should give themselves wholly to 
the “ Word”  and laymen should “ serve 
tables.”

This movement would set our cap
tains o f finance to the wise solution 
o f our financial priiblems and put the 
support o f God’s cause on eiiuitable 
basis. Itmust be settled and can be set
tled that God’s claim is a preferred 
claim and the first and best o f  our 
offerings must go to his cause among

brethren, the least any pastor can 
is give this movement his hearty in
dorsement. The least any laymen can 
do is to co-operate this wise move
ment to conserve the facts, factors
.md forces o f the Church o f the living

good

men. Not that God needs our money,
ions

W ATCH Y O I R LABEL.

Watch the label on your paper. The 

Advocate cannot now carry subscrib

ers much beyond date o f  expiration. 

Renew in time to prevent loss o f an 
issue.

K IN D  WORDS.

P B S 8 0 N A L S

Brother B. I,. Merchant, o f Dike, 
calleil the past week. He is a de
scendant and namesake o f Rev. 
Berr>- .tierchant, well known in Texas, 
who diefi at RockporL Brother B. L. 
.Menhant is a good .Methodist and a 
Useful layman.

Rev. R. P. Shuler, pastor Cente
nary, I'aris, rendered valuable aid in 
the local ^ t io n  election in Travis 
j ^ n t y .  The county went wet, at last 
Thursday’s election, by less than 600. 
^ e  city o f Au.stin went wet by less 
than .">00. This record is remarkable 
and shows that the dr>'s are constant
ly making gains everywhere.

The Advocate is pained to learn o f 
the death o f Rev. Gervas W. Smith, 
which occurred at Tuxedo, December 
22. Brother Smith was a member o f 
the Northwest Texas Conference and 
had served Tuxedo fo r  the past two 
years. He was one o f God^s noble
men. W e extend sincerest condolence 
to the stricken loved ones.

Rev. F. C. Adams, o f Sumner, 
writes: “ I am just convalescing from 
a spell o f pneumonia with other com
plications which came daninroosly 
near carrj'ing me away. D o ^ rs , 
nurse and fam ily held out small hope 
for me for several days, but good care, 
skilled attention and many earnest 
prayers have me well on the road to 
recovery. Pray that I may soon te  
able to bend my energy to my great 
and heavy work.”  We rejoice that 
this efficient pastor has been spared to 
the Church and his family.

I take f ^ a t  pleasure in sending 
congratulations and felicitations to 
Bro. Louis Blaylock, who has labored 
.so long and faithfully to help build 
on the solendid paper that we now 
eniov. 'There are many incidents in 
our past life  that we may enjoy in 
common. Sixty years ago thJ writer, 
a hoy o f thirteen years, assisted in 
folding and mailing papers in the Ad
vocate office, when my i^n d fa th er, 
David Ayers, was stmgsrling to keep 
it afloat. M. S. PARK .

.Amarillo, Texas.

but we need to invest it in meth< 
that look to the swinging o f the rare 
back to GoiL Wise methods o f finance 
in world-wide missions will save the 
Church from selfish greed and pro
mote brotherly love among nien.

^  it far from me to criticise the 
leadership o f our strong, wise, good 
pastors and laymen, but as 1 sec it 
our asking and methods o f securing 
money is not commensurate with our 
cause. I would not advocate large 
asking unless large schemes o f 
finance accompany the asking, but 1 
would urge putting the cause o f God 
on a basis commensurate with its im
perial character and consummate 
needs.

Ask large things o f God, ask U rge 
things for God. Expect large answers 
from God Expect large response 
from our people who have been hon
ored by adequate askinjc. The fact is 
the masses are not giving to God’s 
cause the paring o f their nails and 
will not until some wise man o f (Ud 
lays the obligation on them and

tU d  Without di.^paraging the .. 
s'umen, and they are many (God 
bless and multiply them in numbers 
and works), but the Church is judged 
hy its men. Men run the W'orids o f 
commerce, medicine, law, literature 
and polities and men mu.-<t run the 
Church o f our Christ i f  it ever ap
peals to men in the wide places o f in
telligence. intenseness and prevailing 
power over men.

God calls on exery pastor and Uy- 
men. too, “ Quit ye like men!”  Think 
like men, U lk  like men, act like men. 
tie a man, just a plain man, but be a 
man o f God among men! O him I 
covet some men o f master minds, 
great hearts and heroie souls for my 
I otd’s cause.

.My beloved brethren, religion is a 
“ man s job!”  W e must go up against 
great brain power, great heart force, 
great soul vigor and it’s not an easy 
task to swing this m a's for our God 
and unless we meet mind with mind, 
heart with heart and soul with soul, 
and unless we are endowed with 
power from on high we shall fail to 
do the best things for our God.

Let’s thank ( M  for what the lay 
movement has aehieved with the few.
I.et’s take courage and pray for the

fKidmany to line up with God and do 
mighty works o f salvation and put 
the cause o f our God beyond the 
power o f penury. I t  ran be done, it 
IS being done and will be done every
where i f  our hosts o f valuable laymen 
will johi beads and hearts and per- 
'ons and purses with our brave lend
ers. It  will pay any pastor and 
Church to take advantage o f  the liter-

makes it clear by p r e c ^  and exam- 
God a response

TH E  L A Y  MOVEMENT.

'The lay movement is the master 
movement o f modem missions. It did 
not originate with the masses, but 
was God’s movement among men who 
stood next to him in world-wide mis
sions. The truth to tell, the masses 
have contributed nothing to the for
warding o f this great, grave, gracious 
movement o f  God.

It remains to be seen just what the 
masses o f pastors and laymen will do 
to conserve the facts, factors and 
forces o f this eminently wise move-

pie that they owe 
commensurate with their ability.

I t ’s a growing shame, the ai.tposi- 
ti'in o f the Churches to set their pas
tors to banker’s jobs. I t ’s a rencetion 
on the srisdom and loyalty o f the lay
men to set idly by and see men in-

ature and men that the Church is pro
viding for illumination and leadership 
along lines o f best work among our 
lay forces. May God bless you all, in 
all things, in all ways and alwavs.

W. M. P. R IPPEY.
Plainview, Texas.

experienced in finance trying to solve 
problems o f finance that calls for wis-

ment o f  s tron m t, wisest, best men 
under the leadership o f  the Holy
Sp irit

’This movement contemplates wiser 
methods o f finance fo r  the kingdom o f 
God and larger and more forceful e f
forts for world-wide evangelisatian. 
It  proposes to set the layman o f the 
Church to the task o f sav ing  these 
proUems and sharing these labors

dom mature.
Mav the good God raise u.r from 

among our la)onnen many who -rill lay 
their ability to devise ways and 
means on the altar o f his Cburrh and 
bless them in their labors o f  faith ami 
love. I t ’s not a question o f $490 or 
$1400 oi $2400, but it is a question o f 
enough money to do God’s vork and 
do it for his glory and the good o f 
men.

It ’s poor economy for a Church to 
put its finances on a squalor basis. 
It ’s a fact that I have observed that 
God never sets into motion a move
ment among men that he does not 
supply men and money with the men 
to carry forward his cause to success
ful success. I t ’s as bad for laymen to 
lay down on their jobs as it is for

RI.'iHOP H END RIX ’S NEW  BOOK.

'There has recently appeared from 
the press a new volume o f charming 
essays by the Senior Bishop o f the 
Church under the suggestive title. “ I f  
I Had Not Come.”  One recognizes 
these words at once as the beginning 
o f a very striking utterance o f our 
Lord given in the Fourth Gospel. Tak
ing them thus alone and pausing a 
moment for reflection one is stagger
ed as he thinks o f what the world 
and humanity would have lacked o f
hope and joy and love, o f  know led^ 
and o f all progress, i f  indeed Jesjs 
had never lived. 'The sub-title o f  the
and

with the pastors. The vital problems 
Chun ■o f the Church are adequate finance 

and fervent spirituality in the wide, 
wide places o f God and men.

I do not discount the ministry when

fireaehers to lay down on theirs. The 
ayman who fails to measure up to his

I  say thev are not best fitted to solve 
la r n  problems o f finance. W e had as 
well face the fact that large finance is

ability, responsibility and accountabil
ity robs himself o f the joy o f leading 
Gm ’s host to trinmphMt victory. 

SecomOy. 'This masterful move-

DISTRE.M.MING DEATH.
Tuesday, December 20, 1 held the 

funeral service for Marvin, the 
twelve-year-old son o f Brother W. R. 
Kirkpatrick, our pastor on the Du-

one o f the grave problems o f the 
Church o f Jesus ChrisL Million 
pounds sterling express the needs o f 
the Church and its broadest, best 
work eanmA be done with small offer
ings. Ministers have largely seired 
tables because the laymen ̂  absidute 
indifference made it necessary. BM

ment puts emphasis on evangelism— 
* ould *

JM^Sici
m en and all classes o f laymen to the

•rsoiial evangelism. I w« 
lawyers, merchants, physicians, drum-

I  set our

volume, bor.ever, indicates to us just 
how thie Bishop intends to apply the 
words: “Thinin Taught by Jesus 
Alone.”  The aim o f the volume is to 
point out and somewhat appraise the 
value o f certain teachinirs o f  Jesus 
which stands out conspicuous as his 
peculiar contributioa to human 
UioughL

The themes discussed as giyen in 
the chapter headings am: I. The LH- 
erature o f Saints, or. The Realism o f 
G >od: II. Christ’s Pardoning Preroga
tive; III. Man A ll Immortal; 
Human Body in the Light o f  Chris-
tian i^ ; IV . Justificatioa by Words; 
V. ‘n ie  Perfecting ot the w n ts ,  and

the day is upon ns when petty finance 
will not suffice for the support and

gnwioas work o f winning souls for 
ChrisL Some o f the very best men 
I have ever known have been lawyers 
and merchants, etc. What a m i^ ty  
force our laymen would be fo r  God 
should they address themselves to the 
work o f personal evangelism in their 
associations and consultations with

in .-iddition a “ Supplimentary Chap
ter”  on_ The Catholicity o f  American

mont charm. Northwest Texas Con
ference. He was buried at i’nducah.
Texas. He and a companion were 
playing in the dry channel o f a 
stream, when an overhanging bank 
o f sand fell <m him, killing him in
stantly.

Paul wan an unasnally bright and 
promising boy. Had bem  a member 
o f the Church since he was seven, 
and was always consistent in his 
Christian life. His death is a n e a t  
sorrow to Brother and Sister lUrk- 
patric’.;. I  bespeak fo r  them the 
prayers and sympathy o f the bmth- 
ren. Their hope is in the God o f our 
fathers and His grace will he their 
stay and comfort.

W. H. TE RR Y.

advancement o f God’s cause amimg 
sons o f men.

Wise methods o f finance is an im
perial and imperative need o f the 
cause o f ChrisL Never has the 
Church needed money so badly and in 
large sums as now. God h u  given 
large sums o f money to the Church, 
She is the richest institution known 
to men. I  mean her membership hold
large sums o f money and are rm ioa- 
sible to the world and accountable to

The GMeons and Wesley Bible 
Classes have set this great aim be
fore them and many are the souls 
brought into the kingdom o f God by 
these men who are moved by the 
spirit o f world-wide missions. The 
pastor is one—the laymen are many, 
and many o f them have influence 
above and beyond the pastor. I am 
not minimising the posW , but I  am

.Methodism.
'The relation between the first o f  

these chapters and the general title 
o f the book seems at first sight a lit
tle remote, but the point intended be
comes dear, as we proceed, that it was 
after all Christ who gave ns our 
Bible. No theory o f its insniration 
can hold which does not finally rest
upon the inspiration, the saintliness, 
o f the chararter which it portrays; 
and it is Christ’s perfect diniarter.
typed in some measure by those who 
preceded him in the Old Testament

lie power
make money is God’s g ift  and like all 
his bestowments is to be used not 
selfishly but fo r  God’s glory. 1 do 
not overexalt the ministry when I any 
his calling is not to servo tables bat 
to preach ChrisL His ealUng fills 
hands, head, heart and life  to over

magnifying the lay ssovemenL It’s 
of God and must win ouL but unless 
.our laymen in large number and our

istors in greater numbers, line up 
for this movesaont they will the 
blessing that it is carrying and wi'l 
carry in increasing force to the many 
Churchas.

I covet for our Uyssen the Ueasings 
that are involved b  their doing tho

and imitated in their degree by those 
who followed in  the New Testament, 
which estaUishes beyond all quibble 
the permanent moral validity and au
thority o f the Book o f books. “ W e 
believe in ChrisL not because we be
lieve in the Bible; are believe in the 
Bible because we believe in Chrim." 
“Christianity is the religion o f a  Per
son aad not o f a Book. Tliia is the
distinctive glory o f Christianity— the 
Word made f ie u ."  I f  he had not
come the hope aad faith o f  David aad 
Isaiah and the rest would havo baen
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DO YOU SUFFER
FROM BACKACHE?

W tm  rn «r  kldnrjr* are w «*k  and 
torpid thejr do not properly perform 
tholr fnnctloBa; jronr baiek acbes 
and yon do not feel like doing much 
o f anything. Ton are likely to he 
deapondent and to borrow troaMe. 
hut aa If yon hadn't enough al
ready. Don't be a rlctlm any longer.

The old reliable mediriae, Hood'a 
Saraaparina. girea atrengtb and 
tone to the kidneya and bnllda np 
the whole ayatem.

Hood'a daraaparilla la a pecnilar 
rombination o f roota. barka and 
herha. No other medicine acta like 
it. beeanae no other medicine haa the 
aame formula or ingredienta. Accept 
no anbatitnte. but inalat on haring 
Hood'a. and get It today.

pmren baaeleaa and vain. I f  he had 
not come In hia very peraon the Word 
o f God made fleah, himaelf therefore 
the Goapel o f God, there conld have 
been no Goapela.

The aecond. third and fifth o f the 
eaaava In thia volume are expoaltiona 
In Riahop Hendrix’s characteriatic 
style o f three central doctnnea o f the 
teaching o f Christ. They illumine the 
truths which constitute the very 
heart o f the Goapel. The forgiveness 
o f ain, human immortality and hu
man perfection are among the moat 
fascinating »uliiccts in the world. 
They have to -lo with the deeoeat 
yearnings o f the soul o f man. Only 
iwligion ran deal with the question
ings which arise concerning them, and 
the marvel o f Jeans* teachings In an
swer to these questions is t ^ t  in 
ever}- case hia clear, confident utter
ances are exactly what the heart de
mands. Without him the deep wounds 
o f sin would fester on inmrahle; 
without him we could not even think 
o f death except in utter deap.xir; 
without him tlie eonariousneas of our 
foibles and our feehicneas would hold 
the soul irritated in perpetual de
spondency.

The fourth chapter, Justification by 
Words, has little i f  anp logical rela
tion to the others, but is included un
der the general title of the bonk as 
having to do with Jesus’ quite orifri- 
nal insight into the spiritual signifi
cance and values o f man’s unique irift 
o f language. No other teacher 
among the sons o f men has shown so 
clearly the moral weight and the 
moral power o f words: and this teach
ing our author brings out very for
cibly under three heads: Speech as 
a badge o f rank; ^eech as an index 
o f character, and. Speech as detorm- 
ing destiny.

This is a very notable little voinme 
which gives expression to the re
flections o f his later life upon primary 
Christian themes o f this leader of our 
Church who since the death o f Bishop 
Wilson is the Senior Bishop o f Amei- 
can Methodism. It is, therefore, 
beautifully fitting—and it adds to the 
value o f the book—that the introduc
tion to it should have been written b)- 
Bishop Eari Cranston, who was until 
the l i ^  General Conference the Sen
ior Active Bishop of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. And it increases 
one’s interest to note that Bishop 
Cranston in this Introduction has but 
little to say about the general subject 
o f the book, but makes it the occasion 
to utter in glowing and precious 
wonb the joy o f hia heart in the re- 
improachment o f the two braiwhes of 
Episcopal Methodism, of which this 
voinme which bears the joint imprint 
o f the PnUiahing Hou.ies o f b ^  
Churches, is a kind o f first fruits. 
While the paragraphs which he writes 
do not, o f course, take the form o f ar
gument, nowhere has the urgency of 
the reasons for the unification of 
Methodism been more feelingly and 
persnasixwly expressed than here 
where the saintly statesman o f the 
Northern Church speaks in sentences 
luminous with spiritual passion of the 
great desire o f his noMe heart

It is to be hoped that many o f our 
Texas preachers will purchase this 
hook and read it both for the pleas
ure it will be sure to give them and 
hecause each separate esMy furnishes 
a worthy example in topic and treat
ment o f a method ct sermonising by 
which our preaching ran be kept iiw h  
and convincing and at the same time 
doctrinal and scriptural.

C. M. BISHOP.

W O M AN’S DEPAKTMEMT

All roramasicitioiM is Uk  ia tem t of the 
ForeiMtt IfitMOMry Society aa<l the 

'^’®waa'» Hoaie hftiMoo Society ^oald  be 
'eat to M n. Ifiltoa Racadale. care Texai 
rhrittiaa Advocate. Datlaa. Teaaa

•WOCA MI.S.SIONARV SOCIETY.
The Woman’s Missionar>- Society of 

•Avoca recently elected the following 
officers for the new conference year: 
President, Mrs. Re)-noIds; Vice-Ihiesi- 
dent. Miss H. Caton; S^oiid Vice- 
I’resident. Mrs. S. Culwell; Superin
tendent Mi.vinn Study. Mrs. Mat Ca
ton; Superintendent Social Service, 
Mrs. H. E. Culwell; Superintendent 
Supplies. Mrs. H. B. Clark; Corre
sponding Secretary. Mrs. W. B. 
Woodruff; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
0. E. Copeland; Agent Missionary 
Voice, Mrs. Ella Culwell.

_Our Bible Study is very helpful. 
We also study “The King’s Highway,”  
which we hope to make useful and 
encouraging to us we tiy  to go on do
ing our h (^ —though that be little— 
for our King’s can.«e in the world.

MRS. W. B. WOODRUFF.

the beautiful legend of “The Blind 
Prince,”  read by Mrs. Myers, with 
musical accompaniment.

The morning session of the follow
ing day opened with devotional, led 
by Mrs. Gid Br)-an, o f Grandriew, 
followed by Mrs. W. H. Matthews, of 
Corsicana, Conference Secretary. Her 
topic was, “The Scope of Woman’s 
Work,”  and her me.ssage was very 
in.structive.

A t the noon hour another happy 
surprise was given the visitors. Tlie 
Alvarado ladies had prepared a love
ly lunch, which was served in the 
church.

The afternoon’s devotional was led 
by Miss Lizzie Turner, of Cleburne, 
and Mrs. J. H. Stewart, of Hillsboro, 
Conference Secretar}-, made such an 
inspiriug talk concerning every phase 
of the Woman’s Work. She exhibited 
a number of posters, showing the 
wonderful possibilities of the educa
tion of the masses in the missionary 
cause along the poster route.

A brief Round Table discussion, 
conducted by Mrs. Menefee, followed, 
after which Grandview was unani
mously selected as the place for the 
next meeting. CORA LILLY.

To Our 
Subscribers

LINDEN SOOETY.
I read to many good reports from 

the societies until it makes me wish 
that I could be present when the 
work is going on. I ’m going to give 
a receipt that one of our ladies used 
in her talent o f twenty-five cents. 
She didn’t bury it by any means. She 
bought a bucket of peaches for 10 
cents; sugar, 15 cents; made two 
quarts o f preseives, 25 rents, which 
■sold for 80 cents; took the 80 cents 
and bought two quarts of vinegar, M  
rents; two cabbage heads, 20 cents; 
sugar, spice and onions, 40 cents; 
made six quarts chow-chow, which 
sold for $1.50; took the $1..^ and 
bought 50 cents’ worth o f pears and 
$1 worth sugar and made five quarts 
preserves, which at 40 cents a quart, 
brwght $2. 1 donated tomatoes and
onions enough (and I had some sugar 
left from pear preserves) to make 
three small jars o f chili sauce, which 
sold for 40 cents; also donated toma
toes for two jars of catsup sold for 
25 cents donated beets enough to fill 
two jars (pickled), 50 cents; kept 
some o f the pear pre.sen-es myself 
and sent their value in huckleberries 
(canned), 60 cents; made apple jelly 
that sold for 60 cents; total, $7.45.

I f  any of the sisters can beat this 
or tell us something that will help us 
to think we would be so glad.

We have a fine I*resident and we 
are all proud o f her, and we think 
that we are moving along all O. K.; 
but, of course, we could do letter and 
we expect to do better. We are pray
ing for our preacher, no matter if 
conference sees fit to send us a new 
one, but we all love the one that we 
have. We think him a good shep- 
nerd and willing to follow him.

PUBLICITY SU IT .

A WISH.

To  work under eonstaut thwartlag. 
but to work without blttenuss; to 
live each day with klndUnuas when 
our Btrmgtb is uxbansted and there 
is little Bwoetneas in our lot: to knnp 
bold o f sure values when tbs individ
ual effort has gone nwry; to know 
that we are misplaced, and yot that 
the eternal order lo undisturbed; to 
know that justice may be delayed (or 
a century and still arrive la ample 
time.—Arthur H. Olsasnn.

DISTRICT MEETING W. M. S.
The District Meeting of the W. M. 

S. of the Cleburne District met at A l
varado, October 24-25, with Mrs. 
.Menefee, the Secretary, presiding.

Brother Braswell, pastor o f the 
Alvarado CTiurch, opened the meeting 
at 2:30 p. m. with a few appropriate 
remarks. The delegates were next 
enrolled and made their reports. 
These reports showed Cleburne Dis
trict doing a great work, notwith
standing the difficulties under which 
they have labored the past year.

After the brief business session the 
visitors and delegates enjoyed a de
lightful auto ride over Johnson 0>un- 
ty’s fine ride, a courtesy o f Alvarado 
Auxiliary.

Mrs. Menefee led the devotional 
for the evening service, then Mrs. Joe 
Ligon extended a hearty welcome to 
the visitors and delegates, which was 
responded to by Miss O ra  Lilly, of 
Glen Rose, and Mrs. Menefee, of Cle- 
l>ume. We were indeed fortunate in 
having so many of our conference 
officers present in these meetinn, and 
each in their turn gave much helpful 
instruction.

Mrs. E. A. Milam, o f Glen Rose, 
Second Vice-I‘resident of the Con
ference, piesented the Children’s 
Work in a most uni<iue way. In her 
address, as she named the different 
places the children’s money went to 
^u|>port, a child dressed to represent 
those people, took her place beside 
hef on the rostrum, which made a 
most impressive scene. She was fol
lowed by the First Conference Vice- 
l*resident, Mrs. Beeler, o f Mineral 
Wells. She spoke very feelingly of 
the needs of the young people, and 
how the Missionary Swiety was 
shouldering this responsibility to a 
certain extent. Too much emphasis 
cannot be placed on the young peo
ple’s work, and Mrs. Beeter stressed 
the advantagn for training to be 
gained at their Summer Encampment 
at Glen Rose.

The evening's program closed with

WEST OKLAHOMA CXINFERENCE.
Mrs. C. L. Canter, Martha, Superin

tendent Study-Publicity.
Christmas Greeting and good 

wishes to the women of the West Ok
lahoma Conference.

Our Pledge Again.
Our conference is, as yet, behind 

with our pledge. To the extent that 
we fail to pay our part to that extent 
we cripple the Council in their work 
and fail to live up to the privilege He 
has given us to ^vance his cause.

It is almost the time when we cele
brate the birthday o f our Lord. Oiuld 
we not give fewer pre.sents to our 
friends and make a larger offering to 
our Lord and Master? Let us make 
Him happy on his birthday by a con
tribution to this fund. Sister, ask 
your Treasurer what your auxiliary 
pledged and help pay it out. I f  you 
did not make a p l^ ge  do so yet. Our 
Conference Treasurer will greatly ap
preciate a check from your auxiliary. 
Or if you are not a member of the 
Missionary Society and want to help 
in this good cause, send a check to 
Mrs. M. H. Dodson, Mangum, Okla
homa, and she will receipt you with 
thanks.

Get Acquainted.
This is the month for the election 

o f officers, and we presume all live, 
wide-awake auxiliaries have elected 
officers for the coming year. Now 
we hope each auxiliar}' officer who 
reads this will write at once to her 
corresponding conference officer and 
give her her name and address, and if  
you need any assistance in your work 
tell her and she will be glad to serve 
you. Do not wait for her to write 
you. There are many of you. She is 
but one. Get acquainted with her by 
correspondence and begin your year’s 
work l i ^ t  on January, 1917.

With much rejfrct we are 
compelled to announce the 
suspension of the list of one- 
dollar suhscrihers. It has 
been the custom for many 
years to send the paper to 
destitute families for half 
price. It will now he neces
sary for the friends of such 
families to make up the dif
ference. Every suhscriher. in
cluding preachers, must now 
pay the full price—S2 per an
num : six months $1.00; 
three months 50 cents— the 
only exception heinc; the su
perannuates of our patroniz- 
inif conferences.

W e are hy every .ivailahle 
means tryiiij; to keep the 
paper up to its usual stand
ard at $2 per year. It may 
become necessary later, if 
conditions do not change, to 
raise the price to $2.50 per 
annum. If this should be 
done it will not affect the 
subscription of any one who 
has paid in advance.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

HOLDING INSTITUTE APPEAL.
Dr. J. M. Skinner, president, writes 

from Holding Institute, Laredo, Tex
as: “ We have twenty-five children 
entirely dependent, ^ m e  of them 
were cared for W  Miss Holding in 
the same way. It makes too much 
for the school, especially under such 
liard conditions. They are bright, 
worthy children, victims of the tur
bulence in Mexico that has cost many 
lives and the destruction of much 
property. These children must be 
fed, housed, clothed and taught, or 
turned out to the mercy of the world. 
Peculiar circumstances and heart
touching appeals have induced us to 
take them in. We have satisfied our
selves that each child is nvorthy. But 
our hearts are bigger than the purse 
to which we have access. What shall 
we do? W’e cannot turn them out. 
We have been compelled to turn 
away almost as many children as we 
have in school, but these have father 
and mother, and a home of some sort. 
The twenty-five have not”  In these 
times of distress, could our great 
Church, so blessed of God. find a more 
fitting time or place to help the help
less on our bonlerland?

We have a mission to perform. Are 
we living true to that mission? Somo 
day God will call the laborers to give 
them their reward. But it will not 
be until the end of “our life’s little 
day.”  Then we may lay dosrn our 
tools and rest. But not now and here. 
In this present life, the work In O ^ ’s 
vineyard is forever calling unto us 
to work, for the night is coming, when 
no man can work.—Rev. E. E. Fisher.

A GOOD TIME TO SAVE.V
The reason men succeed in finance, 

in banking, in business and indeed 
throughout life is that from begin
ning to end they are ob.sen’ant gath
erers of facts which they digest.

The prosperity of the present is 
la>nng the foundations for investment 
and business disaster for ver>- many. 
It seems so easy now to get good 
wages, to gather profits in business, 
to get large returns upon investments 
and make profitable overturns in 
speculations, both in merchandise and 
securities, that many thousands will 
be lured into confidence in themselves, 
their judgment on their “ luck.”  and 
after it is too late will find them
selves overloaded in life with no 
sure anchor hold upon the fact-s.

Two admonitions are now going 
forth in financial circles. The first 
is “ thrift.”  I f  this country is to be 
permanently great and prosperous, it 
will be from accumulated sarings 
which alone can command the tools 
for future industrial competition. It 
is the vast savings machinery of 
the people invested in railroad bonds 
and shares, and in municipal and 
state loans, and industrial organiza
tion that have given this country the 
machiner}’ of transportation and 
many commanding industries.

When “ thrift”  and investment sav
ings cease, the country goes back
ward.

Ver>’ few people realize that the 
prosperity of the present should be 
that greatest incentive to thrift and 
sarings. The dollar can now be in
vested to return almost twice as much 
interest per annum as in ordinary 
times. Cinly a few years ago there 
was loud complaint o f the lowering 
rate of interert upon investment re
turn. The rate was between three and 
four per cent, and there were pre
dictions that it would fall below three 
per cent.

Today it is not difficult to invest 
money in the preferred shares o f in
dustrial enterprises and even in sound 
transportation companies where the 
return for the future should average 
well towards seven per cent.

Could there be any greater incen
tive to savings and sound investment? 
Wall Street Journal.

In Ceylon there is a tree frog that 
takes on the hue of the leaf nearest 
him. In society there is a law that 
makes us like onr fellows.

You have cramped your life; you 
have made it small and narrow. But 
never dare to think that this was 
God's plan for your life. He drew 
its architects on a lordly scale. He 
built you to be temples of the Holy 
Spirit.—^Phillips B n x^ .
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O B I T U A E I B I
TW apAcc »llow«4 Bbil—m t is tw rty  to 

twcaty-bv* tiM*. m  » b « « l  179 m  199 ifsrJs. 
Tile privtlege is ret rre9 mi co ii9 f all 
olHtttary woticf . FartiM 9s»irtog Mcb —ticti  
to appear is hill aa arritton liiesM fcak 
mosey to cover eaceaa ol apace, to-wk: At 
tlie rate of Ooe Ceot Per WorA Mosey 
altookl accooipooy all or9ero.

Reaolaftooa of reapect will wot be iaaerte9 
in tbe Obituary De^rtaeewt wwileT awy ctr- 
caaaatawcea, bwt. H pa«9 far. will be ioaertad 
iw another cal— in.

Pbetry C—  is No Cast be IpaartaA

H A Y.— Ileracbel Webater Hay waa born at 
New ttoah— , Co— ty, India— . March
27, Itaa. He waa cowverteU and joined the 
t'nited Bretbien Cbnrcb at ibe apt of ten. 
He came with bf» parent* to Vipo Parb. Teaaa, 
m 1909. ami enlermi Ibe M. iL  C'bnreb. .*tontb. 
at tbm place by letter. He waa a cbarter mem
ber of tbe Epw'wtb l.eaawe and boa beM aev* 
eral ofAcea in tbe I— pne. .\t tbe time of bk 
tleatb be waa Vire*Prr»idenL Herorbel met 
death aa be waa retnrninp from C'bnrcK No
vember 12, 191a. He bml been in iCawm* 
f'ity two day*. He waa tbere to entor arbool 
Tbe brat Scnday be waa tn that atranpe city 
be idewtibed bim*eH with tW V. M. (*. A  aod
there reconaecrated bimwelf to ^e*

Extra copiea of 
can be p ry  need if 
is sent

paper c— taintnp abit— rka

B A K K Il.— O ro re r  Bnker wna bom  
Steptemher 7, ISM , died IV cem b er  IS, 
1919. Me wan r«»nTerted and >*lned the 
Meth«Mliat Church loot sum m er a t the 
p rea t rev iva l held a t Ci»pperaa Cotre. 
H e w as p ractica lly  a a«»od b«>y a ll hla 
life . H e leaven a younir w ife  as w idow  
to  m«>iirn her loss and m any kindred 
and friends. H e wan a m em ber o f  both 
fb id Kellow n and Wmatmen o f  the 
W orld . W e  commend the m any frienda 
and Iov«mI <»nen to  the Chrint he accept
ed and wan n«> nob lv  fo llo w ln r

M AC  M. SM ITH .

hi* inton ti—  to Hv« a Into lilv. H«r*ch*t 
laaras a fatbar, oMabar, tbra« brotbar< and ant 
aivtor and amny «4bar ralattvaa and frtanda to 
mmmrn bia fninn. .\I1 who wara intimata witb 
Harscbat knew him to ba a aphndid cbaractar. 
I navar knaw a mora axamplary boy. May 
h«i Hfa ha a maana of Wailinp no aM to a battrr 
lifa. Ilia poafor. J. A  BEIJ..

R I.AKEV.^M r*. Innnia Eabarca Blakay 
ftwa Bnrk») was bom jnly IJ. IM I : morriod
in 1979 to <•. T. Efbart. of whom A a  waa 
baraft lawnary S, 1999. 5Mic was marria<l to 
E. E. Blakay ja n ovv  29. 1902. Ska waa tba 

'  rn cbiidran. bva of wbc—

P .W N E -.M ra. Basbay W. Payrw waa bom 
on .\prtl J. IMO. amt departed ibia Itfa on 
December It. 1916. Mrs. Fayne was coo- 
verteil ami j«>incd tbe Me*bodial Cbwrch at the
aga of tw e ly  mara In 1959 sba waa msrriad 

Payne.to .I'siah F. Payne. drreaar<l. Sbe waa tba 
mother r»f eleven rhibiren. »even tivinp and 
fonr dead. Sbe waa 79 years. 7 months and 
9 days oltl. She was the oldest member of 
the Weimar Methmlist rbwrcb, hemp a mem
ber of tbe Cbwrrb for 64 years Mrs. Payne 
waa a trne Christian, bar cowtrihmion to tba 
Church bainp one of ber tons dadica*ad to tba 
mintstr** atsf> her other children are Christiana. 
The reason of ber sneers# in b ^  family and 
amony her many friends waa tbe love m bar 
Bible. The last chapter sbe rea>t was Mark 
5. **Hope in bopeleaaness.** **Re nnt afraid, only 
believe.** Tbere was one t>aye in ber Bible 
mwch worn from constant ose. The pnito is 
Mark 9, '*Tbe Transbywration.** Her fiastor, 

ROY C.. R.tDKR.
✓

mother of aavan .
Kviny. Sba ala>» Iravaa six stap-cbildran who 
monm for her as for their own mother. Sistar 
Blakay waa tor forty years a faitbfni and con- 
aiatotti Methodist. It ia the toatimonv of aB 
who knew bar that tba Cbwrch has tost o—  
of its moat faitbfni and loyal snoportCM. Sba 
always received bar pastor in tm  soirit ef a 
tma Matbodiat and ca oparatod with him in 
hia affdrta to advance the binydom of Chrial 
.She waa a rayidar attendant ap—  the sarvicas 
of tbe Cbnrcb and the Womaa*a Missionary 
Society, of wb*cb she was a mtmliir. .\ftor 
a Nni^iny itinaas of mora tb—  a year sba 
passed to bar reward Dacambar J. 1916. Sbe 
wiR ba yraallv aiisaad by bar famity and in 
tbe social ami reliyions circles in wbicb sbe 
moved, bnt we are camf artad witb tbe thonybt 
tbat alto ntovea in tbe t ompawy of anyela in 
tbe land of tbe rtilarmad.

JNO. W. GOODWIN.

OLIVER.~Jamea Newnm OMver was bean 
in the year 1959 Ha nas tba S'm of William
and Mari— tie Olivar, wbn wara pionaar aat- 

Mcl,ennan C<iwn^ moviny bare from 
Miasonri in 1952. Bro. Olivrr was converted
tiara of

K IN G .—William Calvin Kiny. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ) .  E. Kiny. was born at Russeivtila. 
Oklaboma, .\nyust 14. f90|. and <lapartcd tbis 
life December 19. |9|6, at his home near 
Featherston. Oktalvmia: was converted at the 
aye of eleven years ami josnad ibe M. E. 
Cbnrcb. S«»n«.i. ami lived a natfid. consistent 
Itto np to his death whicb came s# smldenty, 
toktny sick Momtay mornmy ami fkath 
came on the fotlowiny Sunday. 5to ends a 
nnble y«mny life ami was a yreal toss to tba 
cnmmnnitv as well as to fafber and motbar 
who love<l him so ilearly. bnt f*o>l 'toes all 
thmys well. Sarvicas were comlncted by the 
writer in the Me^bodist Cbnrcb at Featherston 
and were attemle<} by a larye. sympathetic con- 
yreyation. We hid him |o rest in tbe Fratb- 
erstnn f emetery ar»d we await the resnrrcc- 
tion. We shaft miss btm hnt we do not wrap 
as thena wbo do not have hope tor wa shan 
meet him ayain. Hia pastor.

J. R. R ICH IE . P. C.
Canadian, Okla,

✓

at Ibe obi Evaryraan camp-meatkig, McL— - 
nan Conniy. in 1999. and hd a t owsreratad 
ntristian life on to the boor of bia daotb, lie- 
pdtar II , 1916. yreatar port of tba time was 
a steward and for twelve yenrs be wae Swmiay
.School Swpefintondent of tbe Everyrren S— - 
day Scho^. He bia Cbnrcb and aR tbnt

RfCH.\RDSt»V -Cant I. T. Rtrbar.lsoti 
was horn in Newbem. N. C., March 29, 1945.

the Cbnrcb stood tor: waa rtynfar and pnnrtn- 
^  in attemlmice aa tony as bia benNb wonid 
permit, and waa interested in aB the aEotra 
of the Cbnrcb while confined to bia had. Ha 
yave positiva and nminastioned lasiim— y aa to 
bis proapacts l<w biravan— briybt and char. 
He was a snErrer tor some moniba with tbe 
awfni disease, cancer of tba stomocb, bnl 
ihronyb all hh swEarinya not ona complaint 
escapad bia Hpa. Ha was randy and cenH 
say. **Thy wiB ba «lona.** Wa hid him to raat 
in Everyraen Cematary OctoWr 12. 1916. He 
was married to Misa Mary .V BiBm, Novam- 
ber 16. 1991, and bis wifa and «evan cbiidran. 
Mrn Enyane C'tark. Mrs. Frad Withrow, 
^m ast, l.otbar and R>jw f>Hvar, Mr*. Prank 
f'onnaBy and Mias Nell Olivar swrviva him. 
May tba llaavanty Fatbar comiorl tba baronva*! 
onas, and ynida tbam safaty into ibt beavanty 
port, wbara partinya wiB ba no mora. His 
poslor, JNO. M. NEAI..

Metireyor, Tanas.
2E

Southwestern
University

G S O S G R O W N , TEX AS.

Matriculation for tbe W inter Term befina January Srd. 
1917. Rooms in the dormitories may be reserved by tdephone 
NT telefraph. Students may enter at the openiny at any term  
without dday or loee on aeeount o f abeence the previooe term. 
Schedule o f classes and other information furnished on re
quest.

BTUDBNTB EN TER ING  JA N U A R Y  SRD M A Y  COM PLETE  

A  F U L L  Y E A R ’S W ORK.

The Summer Seeiion is now the equivalent o f s  full term  
and the student enteriny for work st the beyinniny o f tiie 
Winter Term and remaininy throuyfa the Summer Seaskn is 
enabled to do three full terms o f work.

Southwestern, the property o f Texas Methodism, is tbe 
ideel place for the ooUeye course o f any youny man or woman. 
It is located in a beautiful old coUeye town Jnst thirty mOea 
f  ttxn the State Caidtal and within easy rendi o f aO Texas. The 
buildinys are modem and complete. A  maynifleent new 
Science Buildiny is now under construction. The Faculty is 
one o f the atronymt and beet in the South, the eoursee o f 
study viyorous and well planned. The student body is loyal 
and enthusiastic, student life is demoeratie.

Student pursuiny required courses may obtain State teach
er’s eertifleste. Every opportunity and eneourayemoit offer
ed students who find it necessary to work their way th ro u ^  
school.

A  PO STAL CARD W IL L  BR ING  D ESCR IPTIVE LITER 
ATURE.

Address REGISTRAR .

SOUTHW ESTERN U N IV E R S IT Y . 

GEORGETOW N, TEXAS.

acc 72 Years. 9 mrmtbs ami 16 EaY*: 'ItofI 
October 16. 1916. For <|tst*v a wbtlc kw sitf- 
fcrr«! wHh leakasv of the Heart, bcartnff tbis 
afflietton witb a T>attcncc «wilv fomwl ta a real 
man tVxl until rWatb retoasc*! him ol hto 
•tiEcrtny. lie  was hriabtiv ronverto*! aarl 
toincH the Mctboflist ('htircb ami livc*l a true.

8 IM M o.N B .~W . J . SlmNMma waa kwni 
la  ^ a e l a  C oaM y. i l l — . March I I .  194S. 
anrl flirti N ovem ber 27, 1916. a t kla 
hom r near Kin V lata. Texaa. Ho iwar- 
rlrtl Mlaa Biiiian C. K a lpk  M ay 11. 1972. 
*They m oved to  Knaauth, M l— ., w here

ilevrmt rbristinn life, always rea>ly ami witlina
e«i

they reaided tw e a ty  years, thea atoved
T< "to  T e x a a  H e waa the fa th er o f  aovea

to *to bis Master’s hwbfiny. He was marrien 
to Mi^s .\nn»e K. O era  December 29, 1990. 
To this union were born tour chibiren. Mar- 
yaret. ('tarn. Gra«ly and TuB. .\B swrvive the 
•lecea'*c«l. Service* were hebi at tbe Metho. 
•list Cburcb. Ouinlan, Texas. Br»>. Ruaaetl, 
assisted bv W. K  Dale, rondttete*! tbe srrvirrs. 
after which tbe remain* were lael to rest ta 
tbe motiml banke<l with beautiful Rowers. W'e 
invoke «|>eciat blessinys m> wt the l>ercaved 
wife ami children wb«» so much neetled bis love 
;*r.d râ 'e. .May tiotl** yrace snstam the broken 
hearts ami make them an unbroken family in 
bevvrn. PE.\Rt. D.WIE.'^.

ch ildren, fou r c lr la  aad throe b oya  One 
a lr l died In Infancy. T h e o th er aix
ch ildren , hia w ife  and an orRkan. Geo. 
K irkham . w hom  he reared, a re  le ft  to  
m«»urn th e ir htaa. He waa c o n v e r t^  
In ea r ly  l i fe  and united w ith  the M. E.
<*hurcliL Houth. in which he lived  a 
'  ul ai

rH ll,D E R S .~M r«. Martho Eliaabetb Cbd- 
dwa laae Mooeek wan bom ia N«wtkern .\r- 
kansaa ,\pnl 19. 1950. 8ha nan the 4a— b«er 
of ttoorae Washwenm and Cbartty Moore 
Her parentn a w ed  to Hopktne Ca— ty. Tena*. 
wbm she nan a nawR child. bmd there
rntd after ber marriage to J—  J. Cbildera. 
lannary I I , 1971. In 1975 sbe. ntib ber bnn- 
Mind and two non*, moved to Eralb C«mnty. 
where they mined thtw family of 6ve boy* mm4 
one girl. In November, |9||, nbe and lalbev 
a w e d to I Htlatomta n b ^  tb ^  remained nn- 
til March. |9|6. Tbev then moved to - 
note. Texan, where *to fell l eleep m Jeso# 
Ortober 29. |9|6. Mother wa* convirted m

li fe  in a Rood deal af a nifdemena. It 
ban Mn trailn. nnd they are ciearty indiented

fa ith fu l and c<*naintent l i fe  t i l l  death 
cla im ed him. H e waa a g rea t lo v e r  o f  
the (T iu rrh  and hla home waa the 
prcAcher’a hrune. One dau gh ter mar* 
ried  a M ethodlat preacher. Rev. M. C.

early hie ami >ainod tbe Metbodiac EpiacarnI
nbe bvtd at'burcb. South, in nbwh t'borcb 

ctmsMteni CbriMian until danib. .Hht nan a do- 
voui OHintian

<*haffee. F o r m any yenra he had been
- ' ‘ /  r  “  •

iHiatian and her prayer* and godly 
util be on inepiralion to her cbiMren 

t as Hie *ball last 8bt naa heM m

te tracklena spaces and ban blajed tbe path, 
.nd an one *«cpn tortb —  M be may bear 
) k ow r bebtnd b—  naying: **TIm  in tbe. 

way. walk ye m it.** The weed of*Jen«n, **l 
nm tbe nay.** baa mnnv mterprecaimnn and 
nppbcatMMM to Ibe aEairn of o omo*n Ide, 

ome of taem roow etvn 
nond an be tbreada bin bin nay ibrnngdi ibe 
• «<odn and tollnwn tbe binned tradn of tbe 
itreot Pntbhadef, nbo omrbed nnl a *Hwr 
•nu hvtng nay** nberem ibone nbo »bould 
come after Him  migbt naW in safety.~Tbe  
t'bnsi ao Advocate.

M AI.EY.— Mrs. W. B. Maley fnee F.lira 
Willinmsi wan born in Mississippi, March 31, 
IJU6. Her pnrrn*s m •ve»l to Texas when she 
was three years old. Sbe wan marrie«l to W. B. 
Malcv «>o Gbristmas dav. 1965. To them were 
Korn eleven chtbiren. tour tovys ami seven eirtn. 
F*mr of the ytrls prece«W*l ber to the better 
w»»fl«l. Those survtvin* Her are ber btmband 
amt -onn. ). W. an<l I... of InRlesNle; Mm. 
Katie Btirwrll. of .\ran*as ^ * s ; Mrs. \Kce 
t>rav ami .\. V. Malev. San >nffelo: Mrn. 
K«ltlH Oyden. .Stcrltnp rity . ami Ralph Male^, 
P»*r| .%rthur. Sister Maley wa* converted m 
ea'ly life ami Kve<l a consecrated Kfe: waa 
a member of tbe Metbod»«.i (Tmrrb. She parsed 
awav at her borne in .San .Angelo. September 
29. 19t6. Her <leatb wva peaceful. All tbe 
children were present when the emi came, ex
cept Mrs. BurweB. n| Aransas Pas* Her body 
nas tavl to re*t at .Xransan Paaa, Texa*. Sbe 
has lef* the home cirrle of this worbi and 
joined the K>ve«. one* in tbe heavenly home 
above. .|OE F. WKBB.

mntniit render o f  the Texna Chria* 
lln ii Advocate. H e waa ronnelentlo—  
and reaerved IM hla m anner but num
bered hla frienda by hla acgunlntencao. 
Th e day be fo re  he died he rega ined 
conaciiHtjmeaa and prayed  an eam eat
prayer, c iunm ltting hla loved ottea to 
God. T h e  CTiurck haa loot n fa ith fu l
member, the home n devoted  loved owe 
and the com m unity n beloved  rltlaen. 
He haa en tered  Into the reat that re- 
m alneth fo r  the fa ith fu l. Th e w r ite r  
aaaiated by the Mnaonie iMtdge. o f  
which ha waa a  ntomber. conducted the 
funera l aervirea  from  the M ethodlat 
O iu reh  * t  R io  V lata. In the preaenee 
o f  hla loved  <»nea and n boat o f  frienda. 
hia body waa la id to  reat to  a w a it  the 
gen era l reaurrectiow. C  A . B IC K L E T .

Cleburne, TeEna

7  ai
a grvol 'Ival far wveral mooilM before tbe m- 
Wmw come Today nbde «n r baart* are sad, 
yet ne reimre m Ibe fact I bat motber w en- 
jayiag a reunmn witb friends and Inved awea 
over an tbe atbev ahnre. T n  •—  grief *trwben 
latber, bvutbeva and wsier, I nouiri aay. let m  
yreaa —  m Ibe faitb af nnr matbev** tiW  
M wdl uat be lang until ne *KaH bar t 
m tba laml af tba **— rtra twi •lay.** Her mn.

W  O III.D E R S .
Ppator Bandera Medina Cbnrgt. Mem Texas 

t'anferenre.

A. Succ5ss‘c! Tei:hês

Ef.RO|>.^.\Kraham M >s|«y Elrod was horn 
In .Xmlrrson District. 5toutb Carolina. Stptem- 
ber 13. 1930; came to Texas in 1954 and scttlad 
in Amlersnn t'ownty. where be Hve*l for 
62 years, loved and respected by all wbo knew 
him. I ’ncle Abe, a* everv one called him. 
wa* a g «mI man. He orolesaed religfon and 
iofned tbe M. E. Cburcb. South, in early Kfe 
ami remainml tteadfa*! to tbe end of life, 
which sa*! event occurre*! at his «€>n**, Oscar, 
December 13. I9f6. age 96 year* ami 3 months, 
thus ctosing a long and useful Hfe. CneW 
.Abe was happily marrie«l to Mis* Emcly 
Register in I960. To ibt* union were bom

ROOT.— *Tlioo. Jefferuow R oot w —  
bom  In P«>ntotoc. MIm .. January 9, 1999, 
and d ird  N ovem ber 22. 1919. a t tho 
home o f  hi# daughter, M ra  W ill AM ier. 
w ith  w hom  he waa liv in g  a t the tim e 
hla death. H la  a go  waa 79 yeara, 19 
montba a ^  17 d a ya  Ow M ay i f .  1999. ho 
waa united In m arria ge  to  Miaa M o ller 
lUdton. and to  tb ia  uni«»n w ere  bom

WE PIOMT MO LOttNO BATTLE,
Me iurtil uo tonog battle, because it ia 

prspbetieil that He that leads tbe vaa **sbaN 
fail aor be discanraged.** **Tbe bealb- 

be gtven — to Ibe Sou fur bia in- 
'od  Ibe Bttermasi parts af the 

earth far bts paaaa*ian.** 9a ahaB it ba 
ef aM aaimna tbe knowledge of Ged

tbe eertb aa tbe water* cover tbe

PELOUBET'SI
Select Notes!

Tune wenM fad aw to teH

fourteen  children. Only fou r boyo and 
tw o  g ir la  au rvive  hint. T h ey  a re  m arried.

Samsen. ef Durtd. aad the

and w ere  p reeeat a t hia funeral, excep t ^
M ra IT ia r ley  R  Ram eey. o f  D a v la  Okla.
M ine#  e a r i v  rh lld h rw M l R rn . t in n i  kisw e o  II

four sons, the o b ^ t  betog^ f.,. B. Elrod, ure-
eften

8tace ea r ly  chlldh<»od Bro. R oot baa 
been a m em ber o f  tbe M. N. Cburcb, 
8«>uth. F o r about th ir ty  yeara be haa 
been a m em ber o f  tbe ML H oreb 
(*hurch la  W illlam aoa  County. Temaa. 
For tbe pant th ree yeara 1 have kw^n 
hla paator. I do not th ink that 1 ever 
knew  a m ore conaecrated Cbriatlan 
und loya l m em ber o f  the Chnrcb than

sating ebler of T itwps«m Distrirt He
said to me: ’*1 paired to the l-4wd that be 
woubl call «»ne ot mv boys to the ministry, 
and be was good and catt^ my ablest eon.**

l i r a  Root w a a  H la  paa tor a lw aya  knew  
that la  him  be bad a  friend, and that

At! kavrna obtamed 
tbmugb faitb received not tbe pro 
af it— Ged baviag 
Ih'ug** for ua that they without ua tbouM 

tbe per.'ect woeb 
But ’*aame better tbiug** is 

u*. That roB rail of bemea. •urpasafng alt 
tbe beromma aod glane* of achievement In 
aM Ibe reat of ibe world, w yet to be d- 
•elf swrpraased. C*od having 
better ibmg tor uo M'e are set tor a w< 
c animal  Our King ibal 

too—

*ncle Abe •pent four year* in ibe war be
tween the Stales and be said to me. **I think 
I waa more religions these four years tH—  
any r4bcr four n| mjt life.** Men wbo were 
with him ia the service were made better by

he w ould co-opora to  w ith  him  In evory - 
th ing  that w ould  bo lp  to  bu ild tno 
iTkurrh up. A ll w b o  know  Bro. Root

being associated with htwi. He waa tor a 
number of year* a steward. LVittl xge and
feebleness kept btm from serving aay bmger. 

litbrutarxi wa* faitbrat to every trust C'tmmitted to bia 
care. I have known CneW Abe for thirty 
years and have often vtstted him at tbe oU 
home place and never did I feel more at honw 
than iimler bta roof. We laid bis worn and 
tired tosto to rest at Olive Rrancb, where many 
«d hts friemit till the reaurrectiim mom.
Farewell, dear toother, it will awt be long ttB 
I shaTI meet yon again. I. M. M ILLS.

loved him  and waa bia friend. B rother 
R oot w ill  be g ren tly  mlaned In the ML 
H oreb  Church and com m unity, but tba 
influence o f  hla enm eat prayara awd 
• onaecratad Chrtatinn U fa w ill  continua 
to  abida nnd bia—  tba Cburcb In tba 
yanra to  coma. H ia  body wna Inid to  
rea l In tba MTblta Houae Cam alary by 
tha aid# o f  bia wlfa*a^ w ho pracedad
him tw e n ty -e igh t  yanra ago , to  n pinca 
in tba F n tb a ra  bouaa o f  mnny
siona. Baranvad cbiidran. lo v M  on—  
und frianda. w a n il know  whara to  find 
Hro. K ooL Lat —  maat him  In thnt 
h*>u—  not mnda w itb  hnnda, a tam ni tn 
tbe h— vanai, w bo—  buildar nnd mnhar 
ta God. W . D. O A B K lN a

. t
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MAUUAGB8,
C LEG G -B U Tl£R . —  On December 

16, I91C, at <:30 bl, a t the paraon- 
Mge, Mr. Pintee Cleait aad Mias Mae 
Butler, ner Black J a ^  Texas, Rer. 
L. M. Manning oAciatinir.

TERRY-VARDIMAN. — Mr. Roy 
W. Terry and Mias Bennie L. Vardi- 
nmn, of Topsy Villace. were solem- 
nixed in the rite of mateintony at the 
bride’s home. Dee. 18, 1916, in tlw 
presence of a large number of friends 
and kindred, Rer. Mae M. Smith, pas
tor, ofllciating.

SE ALS-TAYLO R.— A t the Metho
dist parsonage, Kempner, Texas, De- 
cemher 84, 1914, Mr. Harry Seals aad 
Mias Wilma Taylor, Rev. J. P. Watson 
oAciating.

H INES-GOODW IN.— A t the home 
o f the bride’s parents, near Oalalla, 
Texas, Dweember 24, 1916, Mr. W . C. 
Hines and Miss Anice Goodwin, Rer. 
J. P. Watson oAciating.

STORY-MALLET.—At the Wach- 
ondorf Hotel, Lampasas, Texas, De
cember 16, 1916, Mr. W. P. Story and 
Mrs. I. L. Mallet, Rev. J. P. Watson, 
of Kempner, oAciating.
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rsAiiiip. jwk. i j .  14.
Mc.\lMicr Cir.. Prairie Flower, Jan. 20, 21. 
Melroae Ck., Taiban. Jan. 24.
(sraffy Cir^ Cap Rock, Jan. 27, 2S.
M nr Jack Siockt«% Jan. ^  2t.
CTaytoa Cir., Crccd'a Ch^el, reb. J. 4. 
VaoflMi Cir.. Vawglui, Feb. 10, 11. 
Carntoco, Feb. 17, 18.

Jon Cir^ Bard, Jrth. 24, 25. 
Tixwncari, Feb. 24, 25.
San Marci^ March J, 4.
Mafdalena and KeUcr. March 10, 11. 
WatroM Cir., Madrid, March 17, 18. 
.Vlbnqnernnc, March 24, 2S.
Capttan Mi*., Capilan, March 31.

GEO. H. GIVAN, P. E.

CLASSinED ADVERTISEMEMTS
MpbOl r l M i fWMMBtto b«)rp MNaromlMMifo

T h a jy  M WORD. Vo adiertlaeeent la Ukea for than M ceaU. Caah

la tgaetac  eoaO of aiteertiaa»aBt aaeh Initial, bIcb or aaniber la conated aa one word.
Wo eaanat hneo anawi ra addraeaed to na, aoyonr addraaa ataat aw>»ar with theadyerttaopeat. 
AR atfeaftlaaaMOta ta thla dapaitaent will ba net aniformljr Vo diaplay or Mack-faced tsrpa 

wttibaaaod.
Copy for BtTiittBiMiati mmat ranch tbia oMca by Bafrday to laanre tbeir inaertlon.
Wo hara aoi taraatlpanit tba aiarlta of any propoakioa offered la tbeae cotaMaa, bat ft la la- 

rof a qaeatinaahleaotnre ahaUappear. Too oMatsakeyunrowotradea.

ATTENTION, FOURTH YEAR MEN.
.\t Georgrtowe laal wnoMner I wa« elrcte*l 

Secretary of the ClaiM of ibe Fonrih Year tor 
the I4|7 Sommer ’ School uf Tbeolocy. \U
hwrtb yeor men who contemplale attembne
S. Ŝ  T. ibia «nmmer plea*e write me and T 
niN Imniah them with onthn* > and «|nr«tion  ̂
on cneh b>M»k in the conrae of «tody.

B. Y. MICKINSON.
.\hrmotby, Temaa.

W ICHITA FALLS DISTRICT,
The Ibatrict Steward* and lhairirt Tm»ter« 

•f the Wkiifta Fall* Ibatrict are calle«l to 
meet at the diatrict par«onaM in Wichita Falbi 
Thnraday. Jannary 4. at 2:30 p. m.

The PrracHer** arid l,aymm** lhatrict In* 
•iHntr will meet Febmary 14. folluwmg the 
ctrai mMorati nal mreting to be hew in 
Wtebna FalU by the State FvangelistK’ (*om> 
mtttee, Febmary 14. 15.

J. s.\M H.\Rf r s

TO THE CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS OF 
THE TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Dear Rrathrr« and S«*terft.<—.\a the agent for 
the Teao* f'onfrtmre Endowment Fond I de- 
Mfr to get inlo commnmcaiion with each one 
who ia a claimant nf the Teaaa Conference.

Will yon pleaae lahe heed an*l aeml me yonr 
widrean a« early aa po^wble. I woidd alao ea* 
teem M a treat fav<w if yon wonhl give me an 
acmrate %taleinem of yonr peceniary caiwlttioti. 
I prann < yon *hat I will not nae namr* where 
the farta wonM he bwmitiatiwg. bnt 1 want to 
reaSy kiwsw yonr circnmatancca

I want to aah uf the Oinreb that it ehall do 
yon nmtile jnMice. I «hall not plare yonr 
claim im the fnnd aa a charity. So P «n >  W, 
M« hnr ftMH rnm. \ o«r brother,

A. .V w.\t;xox.
.\Sellt Csr T eu . CMilrrrore SNpef,«nu«le Kn- 

ihm*nll Fsitd.
IkriHMi. True.

HimUs Oislrici—PifM BomS.
Bobjr, at lUbjr, Jaa. 1.
Rotan Sta.. jan. j.
Malailor. Jam. «. 7.
R •rnw >prias>. at R. S.. Jan. 7, 8.
Spar. Jaa. 10.
.\iperaMail Mimioa, at Mt. <Mhrc. Jan. I).  14. 
.VpcrnMiat Sta.. Jan. 14, IS. 
tlaircniont, at Cirard, Jan. 20, 21.
Jartan. at Jajrton. Jan. 21, 22.
Rorhc.ler, at Rocherter, Jaa 27, 28.
Knoa City, at Kno« f i t , .  Jan. 28, 20. 
Tuxedo, at Taxedo, Feb. 3, 4.
Sirt'aallrr. at Mct'anllcy. Feb. 4, S.

I boflc Ihal emjr Menard will do hn dead 
level beM ta bring uf. a bae financial refiorl 
at this firM Qnartcrly Conierenre of the year. 
If we set a s^xl >tart it will nuke tlM ycar‘» 
work anrh easier. R. W. DODSOX, P. E.

Faria Diatrict—Pleat Ranad.
Kogau. at Ragau. Dec. II. Jaa. I.
Itetrait. at Detroit. Jaa. 8. 7.
Blam ai. Jaa. 7, S 
K.aikeiaaa. at Bctkri, Jaa. II. 14.
Paria Cir.. at Hasevcil. Jaa. 20. 21. 
Cbrfcarilla O r . at McCoy. Jaa. 27. 28. 
Weadliad. at Waodlaad. Feb. I, 4.
White Rack aad W. C . at W. R.. Jaa. 10. II.

DiMrkt atewarda will awet at Cealeaary 
Ckarch. PaeW. Wedaraday, Noeeaiber 22, at 
I S a t. Daa'i forget it.

J. U  MORRIS. P. E.

A O B im  WAHTBD.

GARTSIDrS IRON RUST SOAP CO., 40S4 
I arwaater Avc., Pkiladeliikig, Fa. Gaitaidc’i  
Iroa Rm  (Tiadt Mark Priat aad Capf- 
rifht isgiatarad ia the U. S. Psteat Office) 
teain, te iroa mat. iak aad aR aawaababic 
ataiaa frowi rintkias, awrblc, etc Good atUcr. 
bis aurgiaa, agtati waatad. The orisiaal, 2Sc 
a taka. Bewara a< ialriaseweati aa6 the pca- 
altr far aMkaag, atRias aad aaiag aa iafriaced 
articlt.

A STOCR OP DRUGS POR SALE.

THE OW'XER of a nice and clean stock of 
drngs, llalirtttvillc. Texas, died recently, and 
the drag, arc for ulc to a good Methodist. 
If intereated wire, phone or come to see me 
at once Addresa, 405 Xorth Railroad Street. 
Hallctneillc. Tcu a '

BARBER TRADE.

BARBER trade taagbt by J. Bortoa at Tcaaa 
Barber College—world'a greataab Poaitign 
when comgctcat Money enragd while learn
ing. Prat rataingat rrpltiniag. Oallaa, Texaa.

BELGIAN HARES.
BELGIAN IIAEES— Vou can make a gooil 
living in your back rard raising Belgian hares. 
Foil particnlara^aiM list of all breeds.I particniara and prtce list ot all breeds, 

centv. W. G, TIIOESON, Aurora, Colo.

Maagwm District—Firm Raood. 
Vatsa. at Viuoa. Dee. 10. II.
Maagnai Cir., North Mangnra. Dac II .  Jan. I. 
Carter, at Carter, Jaa. 4, 7.
Graaitc, at Granite, Jan. II. 14. 
lonewaU, at LeaewoM. Jan. 14, 15.
I I  llin and E.. at Goad. Jan. 20. 21. 
I>rydcn, at Drydea. Jaa. 21, 22.
Pr. HiR. at Pr. Hi'l. Jan. 27. 28.

J. W. SIMS. P. E.

CHILDRBM POE ADOPTION.

SI20

OEPHAM Horae Ssciaty cana iar aad id ipti 
asfactMffoia m S avabwii Thtl f̂w.
BEV. |. n  ODOEr^Si 
Eeigar Avaaaa, Dallaa. Tasaa

BAT MONET.

HUGO DISTEICT.

Dimict—Pint 
krilcyeiJc Or., at KcUyeiBc, Dec IA 
jedreraa, Dec 17.
llaUsrilla Or., at HaBseaic. Dec 21. 2A 
Bcckeillc Cir.. at Ebcacicr. Dec M. IL  
llarlaisa Or., at Harietoa. Jaa. A  L 
Hoi tw iid at Hapcwcll. Jaa. II.

Ogbara ^ir., at Marvia'a Ckagel. Jam. IA 
Bctkaay Cir.. at BctkcL Jaa. 2A 
Cbaich HiS Cir.. at Charck IliU. Jaa. 27. 
licadctiaa Sta., Jaa. 2A 
Laag tiaa. Jaa. II.
Ilarriaaa Cir., at 

PaA I.
Kilgara Cir.. at KUaare. Feb. 10, II. 
ManhaE. Swaaait it.. Feb. IA 
l-aacviBc Cir.. at Laaevillc. Feb. 17. 
licadcraea Cir.. at Cariisla, FcA IA 
Pritchett Cir., at Sararacrficld. Feb. 2A 
MarthaR. Fint Charch. Feb. 2A

P. M. BOYLES, r. E.

2 iO-lb. caaa. each. $4.75.
12 lAlb. axils, each 00c 
24 5-lb. pailA sack 4dc 

Caah with order. F. O. B. Loeiag. N. M.
H. G. HOWTARD A SON.

Loeiag. N. M.

BVAM GBUBT AN D  BINGBIL

Tblrteoa yosra avsiigellst and pastor, 
experience chorus leader and sololsL 
University training, both literary and 
theolo^keaL—DOW B. BBENIi:. San An
tonio. Texaa

Firvt Ckarch, Marshall,

The aweting of the t^ o r s  anil IliMrict 
Stewards calird to arret io llago. I rklahaima. 
Jaansry 2, I. ia hereby called M.

,\a inianralional meeting ix te be held m 
Potrnu. Jannnry 22-24, t mirtaw. Hugo and 
MrAleWr Ihstrirta pnrticiiwimg The flixtrirt 
Stewards of Ibe Hugo District are bereby 
railed to meet at Ibe same liwie aa>l place. 
It IS honed that Itishnp E  II. Mauitm aa«l 
lb. Brarltield urtl fie witfi na

R T B I.X fK ItrRX . 
Preaidiwg Eldrr Hugo Ibsirict.

DEDICATION NOTICE.
We win dedirale <uw C'hnrrh at Rirsfi 

SfWMigs. < rhiafiuma. first Swulay in Janwary.
Rev L. I .  Cohen. Jr., ef CTwhasha. will 

preach Ike sermon at II eV lort .\ll former 
pastors are mvited. J. W'. C.tXXflX. P. F.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
To the Praochers of the Xortfiwest Texas Con- 

fereoce:
I have vrot a ca|>y of the Minutes to Mr.

J. E  Haooegin. St. L una, Mo.
.V I .  MIMIRF_ Secretary.

“ I t  ia a grout thing i f  we cun lenm 
te aee in other men the poestbility 
o f  what they may become. Ingtead 
o f criticism, hostility and unkiad es
timates o f  others, we should seek to 
raeoguiM the b n t that is ia them 
and to encourage them to beeoine 
what God desires them to be.”

Oue act o f charity will teach us 
more o f Ihe love o f Ood thaa a tboo- 
sand aermoos; one act o f uaselAsb- 
BOSS, o f real self denial, than whole 
vofomes o f the wiseat writers o «  tbe- 
oloior.— r ,  W. Rohertsoo.

A  V A N K K B  V C T K R A N ** *T O R Y

“ My sRtire body,”  writes Thos. 
Larkla, SoMIrr's Nalkmal Home. 
Malae, ” was brokea out with soam 
peeullar skin disease and I  thought 
sure I would sever Sod a care for U. 
But after amklng a few appUcatious 
o f Oray’a Ointmeat I begaa to Im 
prove, aad betag encouraged coatla- 
ued Its aae nalil aow I am eatirely 
cured. Words art iRadequata to 6x- 
pteos m j gratitude.”  Ora7*a O lat- 
moat ia older thaa the veteraa who 
wrote this. PDr 98 years it baa been 
a priceless booa to saVerers from 
sklR troubles— blood soreo. bolls, 
ulesta, festeriag wounds, etc. 88e at 
drag storoa. Write Dr. W. F. Gray 
*  Col. 666 Gray Bldg.. NaahvUle. 
T aU u  for a  PYm  Bamplo poatpal*

CoftteoM DfMifct Fim  : 
UonoMjr. grtockiag at Han 

UffMUrty Coffitrcffcc. ia 
Ubc. 18w 

U avM . Dtc. 17. Ub 
Ftm Charck. Doc 9 .̂
Eicvcach Aaiaar. Doe. 31.
Caraicaaa Or., at Ziaa** Ecat. Jaa. 4, 7. 
Eico. Jaa. 7. L
kctcao. at Katcao, Jaa. 13p 14b
Barry aa4 Eekee*, at Kmkoate, Jaa. 28,
Ham Hill, at Caffar Ulaa4, Jaa. 27, 28. 
Mcaia. JM. 28. 28.
Kima, at Kkwia. Fch. 3. 4.
OiUhrM. at Tagala. Feh. 10.
Wartkam. at Wactkaa^ Fck. lip 12. 
Emiartt, at Jaaca* Chagcl, Fck. 17p 18. 
Kraal. Ftik, 18p 1%
Ore whack. Fck. 84. 2S. 
rkaratoa, Fck. 2Sp 88.
FarOaa. at OrcsOca, March 3* 4. 
Blnnaiiaa Grace 4. 1 

The Diatrict Steward* vtU amet at 
flictnct parwaifft at 18 a. ak. Dec. 
StewarOa arc mgeO ta argaouc aa4 
ikeir vark at aacc aa tkat tketr paalara 
bare tame C kria f aa moacy,

W. H. MATTHEWS, P.

Clckarac District—Firat Raaad.
( U  P a rt)

Maia Street, Dec. 3.
Bracoe Aecaae, Dec. 10.
Anglia Street. Dec 10.
Veaasg Dec. 17.
Alearai^, Dec. 17.
Jaekoa, Dec. 20.
Buriceoa, Dec. 24.
Gadley aad Creeeoa, Dec. 27.
Baracseitte. Dec. 30, 31.
Graadeiew. Dec. 31.

W. L. NELMS. P. £.

21.

Daraac District—First Rcaad. 
Milkafa. Jaa. L 
1 takewiagap 3.
.%da. Firet ^arrk, Jaa. 7.
Ada. Aekary, Jaa. 7.
Vaaaee. Jaa. f.
MaAiU. Jaa. 14.
Kiagetoa, Jan. IS.
Wrrodeilkp Jaa. 17. 
l*oatotac. Jaa. 21.
Calkcrtp Jaa. 84.
EcNp Jaa. 28.
Kaeia, Jaa. 8f. 
koaawa. Fek. 4.
Isckaaaa, Fck. 11.

S. U. BABCOCK, P. £.

Maaetoa District—Plrct Ecaad.
Seakrack Dec. 24.
McKae &rcet Dec. 24, might 
Katy. Dec. 31.
Grace. Dec. 31. aigkt 
Aleia, Jaa. 3, aigkt
BrajariOp Jan. 7. 
Aaglwca. Jaa. 7. might
Triaity, Jaa. 8, might 
McAekaa. Jaa. 10, might 
Cedar Bayaa. Jam. 14.
Waakiagtaa Street, Jam. 14, aigkt 
Waadlea4 Heights. Jaa. 18, night 
Takcraack, Jam. 17, aigkt 
Freeparto Jaa. 21.
F im  d iaw k , Calveetoa. Jam. 22, might 
Thirty-Third Street Jca. 83, aight 
P iia ieea, Jam. 84. oeght 
Tessa O ty. Jaa. 28. 
lucagae d y ,  Jaa. 88. might 
llamekarg. 4.
West E » 4  ^
H aw k ^  Fck. 11.
F im O U rc k , Haww a. Fek. 18. aigkt 
Sc FkaTa, Fek. 13, aigkt 

Ta a i  the f iN a r i o f Hornetoa Diatriet: 
Fkeee d ig  tkie rcaad far latare it isfeace. 
aa N vOI ooi i8 F « r  agata ia the Adeacatc.

B. W. ADAMS, P. E.

Tyler Dietricf—Rrst Round.
Part Two.

Canton, at Centon, Jan. 8.
Will* Point Sta., Jan. 7.
Mmeola Cir., at Olive Branch, Jan. 9. 
Mincola Sta., Jan. 10.
Colfax, at Coltaa, Jan. 13. 14. «
Grand Saltnr, Jan. 14.
Ijndak Cir., at Red Siting*, Jan 20, 21. 
1-jndale Sta.. Jaa. 21.
Edotn, at Edofa, Jan. 24.
Tyler Cir.. at E m  Tykr. Jan. 27.
Cedar Street, Jan. 28.
Marvin. Jan. 29.

A  Statenent
.Vbout one week after conference I con

tracted one of the obo*t uersi*tent and dm>. 
•eated cold* I exer had. I had five lirtt chills 
ta a* many day*, with blight fevers tor alM»ut 
ten day*, and ia the meantime Nymptom* of 
la gTt|>|ie. bronckiti* ami other troubles de- 
velupCfil until 1 was completely flooretl. Mv 
preachers in Tyler came promptly to ray relief, 
and ha<le me stay in ami let t h ^  ami ot îerN 
6>f the boy* kohl my quarterly meeting*. The 
floctor satd amen to this, and I obeyed. Then 
Ed Barcas, than whjtn no more capable man 
or kinder-Warted man live>, hit the mad. Then 
E. P. Swindell, who is a big bundk of con
secrated energy and.g«io<l sense. followe«l suit, 
then J. R- Ritchie, always reliable as a family 
horse, who always lifts hts foot at the right 
time and imt* it down in Ihe right place, took 
his part. Then Frank Luker and Murray 
Bass, two of the most prxnnising and best bo>'s 
to be found, lent tkeir friendly aid, and much 
has been done by tnem to the district, ami by 
the doctor to me. Thanks, thanks, boys!

Aa Eakertatioa.
luCt our stewards ami i>eopk taice notice of 

the times and idaces of these meetings. Seven 
id the places name<l have new preachers this
fear, ar^ they had a move, and are dead broke- 
ion*t fail to make good collections for this 

first quarter. And those who dM not move 
arc all married, ami all big eaters, and I think 
ptMuubly some of them, for lack of cash, are 
wearing their lx*w-quartere<l. last summer 
shoes, aad maybe thm  fall suits of ckithes. 
Brethren, pkasc do your dead kvel liest. 
Everytbotly help this time.

Aa AanouaceoMat.
The Pastors* Conference and Missionary In

stitute of the TylcT INstrict will meet in 
MineoU Tuesday evening, January 9. Kev.
I. W. Campbell will preach the opening ser
mon. The Institute will continue through 
Wednesday and Thursday. All brethren hav
ing real bosinem with us will be heard. It is 
HOC BOW anr purpose to have a set program, 
but we wiU discuss the ^>iritoal interest of 
tke tTiurch, the prayer-meeting, the Sunday 
service, the Sunday School, Epworth l.«ague, 
evan«lism  and revival times and plans. Wc 
win otscuss Finance. The Support «  the Min
istry, Missions and Missionary Collections, 
Church Extension. Education, Building of 
Churches and Parsjnages and the Care of 
Both. Let every Mstor **pmt bit business'* 
so a* to be on hand We also want the local 
preachers. Now that** all for this time. I 
SOI better, thank tke good Lord.

J. T. SM ITH , P. E.

FARMS POR SALE.

W H Y  RENT LA N D  in the East when one 
crap will pay for land in Kent County. 
No boll weevils, healthy climate, good land 
low as $10 per acre. Well improved homes, 
$25 per acre, on good terms Write us your 
wants. We w ill get it for you. T. A. 
JACKSON, Clairemont, Texas.

H K A D -E A S B .

W H ITE TS H ead-K aae g iv e s  qu ick  re l ie f  
from  headache, n eura lg ia , cram ps or 
o th er pain. A n  o ld  fa v o r ite  rem edy. 
M ade in Dallaa. .Aak you r d ru gg is t  
fo r  iL

HELP WAHTBD-

THOUSANDS Govcrnaient Jobs open to Men 
—Women. $75.00 month. Mcndy work. Short 
boara Coaimoa educatsoa aaffioent. Write 
immediately for fr tt list of poaitioas aow 
caiaabic. F R A N K L IN  IN S T ITU TE , Dept. 
S-174, Rochester, N. Y.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

TUBERCULOSIS.— If you have tuberculosis 
or have a friend who has ttd>erculosis, throat 
trouble, catarrhal or bronchial affection, write 
today for free booklet about Creohna, the 
widmy kuown discovery tkat has cutm so 
man/. C R E O TIN A  PH ARM ACY CO., Dept 
L, San Antonio, Texas.

UED L IN E N , Spreads. Sheets, Pillow Case*. 
Also t o w ^  by parcel post, carriage prepaid. 
Wnte for catalog No. 205-B. TE XAS TE X 
T IL E  CO.. Box 745, Dallas, Texas.

RH E U M ATIC  SUFFERERS— I have the 
greatest remedy knows for rheumatism and 
lumbago. Write for bookkt of swotn tesd- 
mouials. Box 875, Wiebita Falls. Texas.

MOTORCYCLES.

MOTORCYCLES.— AU makes $25 and up. 
Overhauled, repainted and tested. Like new. 
S t ^  for bargain list. JENSEN M OTOR
C YCLE  WORKS. 1907 R  Seventy-Fifth St.. 
Chicago, IIL

Beaumont District—Rrst Round.
Port Arthur, Dec. 24.
Orange, Jan. 7.
Roberts Ave., Jan. 9.
North End, Jan. 11.
First Church. Jan. 14.
Sour Lake, Jan. 14.
Kountze, Jan. 17.
Silsbee, Jan. 18.
Anahuac, Jan. 21.
I.4bcrty, Jan. 27.
Crosby and M t B., Jan. 28.
Dairton, Jan. 21.
Jasper, Feb, 3, 4.
Brookiand, Feb. 4, 5.
StoweB and Deweyville, Feb. 11.
China, Nome and Gray berg, Feb. 11. 
Kirbsrville, Feb. 18 
CalL Feb. 18 
Woodville, Feb. 25.

CHAS. F. SM ITH. P. E  
N. B.—To the Stewards: For the roost 

part the work in the stations is organized and 
the stewards are at work. The circuits are 
not so well organized. I f  on the circnits. the 
stewards will ^ g in  now to make collection it 
will be welL Don*t wait for your Quarterly 
Conference. The preacher may be In  need, 
especially if he has recently had the cx}>cnse 
of a move. Begin now, brethren. C. F. S.

Saa Aatwalu Dtotrict— First Rwaud la

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

3. 8 p. m.. Los A n ge les  H eigh ts.
6. 7. C enter P o in t
7, 8. K e rrv ille .
10. 8 p. m., Im urel H eigh ts.
12. 8 p. m., Pleasanton.
13. 14. Jourdanton.
14. P o te e t
17. A lam o H eigh ts.
18. South Side.
21. S. A. C t .  F k lrv lew .

J. H. GROSECLOSE. P. E.

Vlalta District—P in t  Raaad,
Centralia Circuit at Centralia, Dec. SO. 

31.
Chapel and Salina, at Chapel. Jan. 8, 7. 
Wagoner Station. Jan. 12.
Choteau and Locust Grove, at Choteau, 

Jan. IS. 14.
Pryor Station. Jan. 14. 15.
Palrland Circuit at Auroria. Jan. 19. 
Falrland and Wyandotte, at Fiiirland. 

Jan. 20. 21.
Ketchum and Strang, at Strang. Jan.

21. 22.
Welch Station. Jan. 27, 28.
Welch Circuit at Grand View. Jan. 

28. 29.
Illue Jacket and Big Cabin, at Blue 

Jacket Feb. 3. 4.
.Vdair and Pensacola, at Adair, Feb. t 

5.
Peggs Circuit at Peggs. Feb. 10. 11. 
Kansas and Jay, at Jay. Feb. 1C 
Grove Circuit at Zena. Feb. 17. 18. 
Grove and Bernice, at Grove, Feb. 18, 

19.
Cherokee Circuit at Timson <%apel. 

Feb. 24, 25.
The District Stewards will meet In 

Vinita, Okla., D^ember 28, at 1:30 p. 
m. We will welcome as many of the 
pastors as can conveniently come. 
______________ J. M. CANTRELL. P. E.

n U S  CDIED AT MIIE BT

blind
or prnrading PGra, rand gra yoor addrara, 
gad I  will tcR ymm bow to can m andf at 
baara b , tb, new gbggtgtfga tnatmeat: aad 
wiR alt, rand ggara at tbia braag tnatmeat 
(rac lor trial, with ntercwcee frara joar own 
localitg It ragneetod Uaen raaort hnair- 
diatc laUci aad aaaad/ caraa- Saaa aa raoaej, 
bnt « a  etbati a* tiaa oRcr- Write ladar to 
Mn. M. flararaeri. Baa IV .  Saatb Brad, lad.
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AN r M ’S I A l. “ STUOKNT 
A tT IV IT Y ."

To inoBt pevpip. thr term “ ntudrnt 
activity”  conn'ten uthlctica, litentr)' 
Miciptie!) ami .•MM-ial club work. A t thiji 
.opuson o f thp ypur, it mpunn foot ball. 
Itut in the I ’ niventity o f Texan thprp 
in an activity, very active, o f a na
ture entirely flitferent from the unual- 
l> acceptml stwlent interent. Thin in 
the niinnionary work o f the Methtnlint 
ntuilentn. Itelievinfc that the story o f 
thin work will interent Artvocate read- 
em, we jfive it briefly.

While a stwlent in the University 
o f Texas in IDIO, J. W. Daniel con- 
necrate<l his life  to special Church 
work. He took his acaidemic detrree 
in thin university in 1911. The next 
^ear he went to Vanderbilt, graduat- 
infc there in 1914.

In the sprinK o f 1914, Mr. Daniel 
asked to fro to the foreign field, pre
ferably to Brazil or Africa. The Brard 
o f Missions wrote to Miss Mary Dech- 
enl, instructor in mathematics in the 
University o f Texas, asking i f  she 
would recommemi Mr. Daniel for for- 
eiitn work. Miss Decherd could heart
ily endorse Mr. Daniel; at the same 
time, she fe lt that the Methodi.st stu- 
<lentn o f the University o f  Texas 
should send him out. She talked with 
Minn I.izzie Blainiiell, a student, 
about the undertaking and received 
encouragement. She next went to the 
pastor, R. P. Shuler. He told her the 
Church was under a loud, but, ever 
rearly to attempt great things for the 
.Master, he told her to enlist .Mr. W ig
gins. an instructor in English, and 
see what they could do.

.Mr. W iggins knew Bishop Lambuth, 
personally, and ha<l some o f the Bish
op’s enthusiasm. He had also had 
practical experience in collecting mon
ey. Umler his leadership, they took a 
collection in the church one Suntlay in 
April ami secured $o00 in pledges. 
The amount soon grew to $8i0O, and 
Mr. Daniel went to Brazil.

During the first fourteen months, 
the young people collected only $4>I5 
o f their pleilges. 'They saw that if 
they were to keep faith with Mr. Dan
iel and the Mission Board they must 
have an organization. It was then 
that the Daniel Fund Committee came 
into existence, and no more active 
committee has been connected wi(h 
the University o f Te.xas. Within nine 
months a fter its organization the 
committee paid their arrears, provided 
$7.-)0 for .salary in 1915-16, and $100 
over to go toward another year’s sal
ary.

In .April, 1916, a letter came from 
.Mr. Daniel, telling o f the need o f a 
church building at Passo Fundo. 
There was no hint that the people 
supporting him should buihi the 
church— just a plain statement o f the 
ne<Hl. The committee fe lt the call. 
.Again Brother Shuler was consultml, 
and again he said, "Uo ahead,”  'This 
time there was a ilesire to get all the 
Methmli.st .stwients in Texas to co
operate. ” A  common interest in Bra
zil will help unite the Methodist stu
dent life, and all stwlent life  in Tex
as,”  .said the committee. Mr. J. M. 
Beeves and Mr. George F. Howard 
visitml several .schools before com
mencement, and they received encour
agement.

The amount needed to secure both 
church and parsonage is $4000. It is 
the purpsi.se o f the committee to have 
every ilollar in hand before work is 
begun, ami the slogan o f the cam
paign is, “ Dirt broken, January 1, 
1917.”

To date, $1750 have been forwardeil 
to Nashville, $1600 o f which have 
been given by the stwlents o f the uni
versity and their friemis over the 
country. The word that S. M. U. will 
raise $.*100 has heartened the workers, 
ami shown that our great sister in
stitution is rewly for “ every g o ^  
woni and work.’’  Soon S. M. U. will 
be putting a mi.xsionary on the field.

In .sending a missionary to the field, 
the University o f Texas has led the 
other State universities o f the South. 
Virginia ha.s followed her good exam
ple. Dr. Pinson gives in.stances o f a 
missionary’s influence going further 
towanl the settlement o f internation
al difliculties than the speeches o f dip
lomats. May not Mr. Daniel’s work 
in Brazil, ami that church, built in 
Passo Fundo, speak more for peace 
and for social uplift and right living 
than sixteen-inch guns or diplomacy?

The committee would bar no one 
from giving in this cause. But “ what 
thou doest, ilo quickly.”  The an
nouncement comes from Brasil that 
.Mr. Daniel ami Miss Maggie Lee Ken
ney, one o f our missionaries already 
there, are to be marrieo the first o f 
January. The church is to be a Christ
mas g ift  and bridal present.

This article would hardly be com
plete without reference to the other 
members o f the splendid trio who 
serve the student life  o f  the Univer
sity Methodist Church. J. W . Daniel, 
Harry King and A . Frank Smith were 
classmates and boon companions in

Vanderbilt, graduating together. With 
Mr. King, professor o f the Bible 
Chair, ami A. Frank Smith serving 
os pastor, these men serve the same 
people; ami, with such leaders to di
rect them, and the love o f Go<l in their 
hearts, what may not these young 
lieople do? BESSIE SH<M)K.

AN  A P P E A L
Austin. Texas, December 25, 1916.
An appeal to all Methodist college 

students and alumni in Texas. Our 
interests is yours. Rely upon your 
active co-operation. The MetliMist 
student bodies o f the University o f 
Texas, together with other Methodist 
stwlent b ^ ie s  in the State, have un
dertaken to raise four thousand dol
lars by January 1, 1917, to build a 
church in Passo Fniiido, Brazil, where 
Rev. J. W. Daniel is pastor. We have 
sent to Na.«hville $2760 in the present 
plnlges, and i f  some additional contri
butions come in at once, the necessary 
amount will be secured by the ilate 
set. Hence, this appeal to you. Un
less this amount is forthcoming the 
local committee will be forced to bor
row the money necessary to complete 
the pledge. I’astors, we labor for the 
interest o f  the students you send to 
us. In return read this from your 
pulpits. Our appeal is to you, reader. 
Be one o f the many to .send a contri
bution at once to Miss Mary E. Dech
erd. Austin, Texas.

A. fT lA N K  SMITH.
Pastor University Methodist Church.

M AR Y E. DECHERD.
Treasurer o f the Passo Fundo Fund.

H ARRY KING.
Professor Methodist Bible Class.

M IR IAM  DO/IER.
I.IZZIE  B LA ISD ELI-
L Y N N  I.ANDRUM.

Austin, Texas.

M a n y  *R.€<»sons
Vie s»lisNrr«l !• feme iW »lrw**Sill*y s4 Ibis 

>•••! M Ik* “ ADDITIOM o r  COLTOE*.”

sa d  Di m  i

Universitif Park
I. all llwl la aaceaaaty le caavlMa tha iwwt «a m a a  Ikal U Suiiiair 
•  l.aslasaa »■€ awesaaed m llalU^ Broad t aelaaarda. wrrarad iMa. 
aaa, reoaev, alactrir hskla and r«ra. wheleaome oairr il Ike
|,rnMrf riaca to kairU row fc.*W.

UNIVEBSITV ra n g  l o t *  a b k  a  g o o d  b u y  b it h b b  p o b  
A HOME OB AM INVESTMENT.

BEE M M. OABBBTT.

Dallas Trust 4t Savings Bank
IISI.SJ MAIN ST.

H. O. ABDBEY, Vke-PreaideW and

BXCLOtlva AGENTS 

Baal EaaaM OMcat.

THE NEWTW O  .SON.S, OR. A 
YE A R ’S MEDIT.ATION.

(Matt. 2I:2S-32.)
Rev. S. Stephen McKenney.

Evidently our Lord intcmled to 
teach “the chief priests and elders o f 
the people”  the les.-um o f his authority 
ami o f their duty by the parable o f 
the two sons. The time had come for 
him to make a public manifestation o f 
his life  ami character. He had rid- 
ilen triumphantly into Jerusa'em and 
received the honor and praise o f the 
multitude. He had curserl the fruit
less fig tree as i f  by an acted paraUr 
to show the doom o f a fruitless na
tion, ami now he openly taught in the 
temple. When they questioned his 
authority he plainly pointed out their 
to ileed passing from a general query 
concerning John’s baptism to a more 
specific investigation o f their action. 
“ What think ye? ”  gives way before 
the more important question o f the 
parable, “ What do y e? ”  And he fur
ther impresses this twofold truth: 
“ ’That. God’s call to service is univer
sal, yet man’s response to this call is 
optional.”

The story in brief is this: “ A  cer
tain man had two sons; and he came 
to the first ami said: Son, go work 
today in my vineyanL He answered 
and said: I will not; but afterward 
he repented ami went. Ami he came to 
the second and said likewise, and he 
said: I go. sir, ami went not. 
Whether o f them twain did the will o f 
his father? ’They sa ’̂ unto him. the 
first.”  From this fam iliar story there 
comes to us a twofold message today 
as we have come to the parting o f the 
ways ami stoml at the dividing o f the 
years.

First: Our sins and disobedience of 
the past need not discourage us. Both 
.-u ns in the parable did wrung. One 
ilisregarded his father’s claims, while 
the other disobeyed his father’s cum- 
mamL These two sons type for us 
the whole human race. “ A ll have 
sinned.”  yet all may repent. “ A fte r
ward he repented and wenL”  Per
haps hr could not forget the sail look 
on his father’s fare as he refused to 
go. Perhaps he saw the weakened 
and wearied form o f the old man as 
he was bending umler the task de
signed for younger shoulders. I’er- 
haps he recalled the days o f his own 
helpless and dependent condition 
when that same father uncomplain
ingly and joyfu lly ministered to him. 
DmI such tender memories break his 
stubborn heart? W e cannot tell. 
“ But afterward he repented and 
went!”  So your past may have been 
wasted; it may lie in ruins along your 
path. ’The giMsts o f murdered oppor
tunities may assail you, or the rush o f 
tender memories may subdue you. Yet 
duty calls and opportunity offers, 
while a patient, indulgent Father 
still whispers: “ Son, go work to 
day!”  You never can repair the past, 
yet you may repent o f i t  Thank God, 
you may thus go back for a new 
start! Go then, m self-ahhorrance and 
penitence, in prayers and tears, back

to innocence ami purity; back to duty
and God!

Seconal: Our resolves and prom
ises for the future cannot ^ t i f y  us. 
To have said, “ 1 go, sir. Is not 
amough. Even a good resolutioa will 
not o f itself avail. You may pride 
yourself on your moral integrity and 
your religious alevotion. 8a» did the 
“ chief priests ami elalers”  to whaim 
•>ur laird said; “The publicans and 
the harlots go into the Kingatom o f 
Gaial before you!”  In many things 
they were active, yet in the wairk aif 
G « l  they were idle. For to them, and 
to us, "This is the work o f GoiL that 
ye believe on him whom he hath 
sen t”  To believe and receive him, to 
live and labor for him, is the supreme 
work o f life  for us all. Do we ask, 
“ Why should I labor for h im ?" The 
answer lies in the fart o f his Father
hood: "M y son, go !”  Do we imiuire 
where? ’The reply is. “ My vine- 
yaral!”  Wanild we know when to be
gin? ’The answer is, *Taiaiay!”  Here 
IS the secret r f  it all: W e must find 
a time and a place to begin. Your 
place ami time are here and now. 
No alambt the seramd son consoled 
himself with the thought that his In- 
tentiams were gaml. I’erhaps he even 
said to his father and friends: “ I am 
not as other n»en are; even as my 
brother. I did, at least, promise to 
work!”  But he did nait go that alay. 
nor the next, nor has he ever game! 
O, in these alays o f maaditatiam and re
flection. let his example teach our 
hearts wisaiaim! " ’The path to hell is 
paveal with gamal intentions.”  Let us 
not be discouraged by the mistakes o f 
the past; let Us nait be camtented with 
our plans for the future, but let us so 
be tiiught “ to number aiur liays that 
we may apply our hearts unto wis- 
aiom.”

P-art Arthur, Texas.

M I.M  TE.'i OF TH E  PRI'I.'^IDING E l-
DEU.X’ UONFERENCE OF THE 

EA.'^T OKL AHOMA UON- 
FERENUE.

The pirsialing elalers o f thr several 
alistricts o f the East OklahaNna Con
ference met at the District Parsonage 
in .McAlester, am call o f Rev. J. M. 
PeteriKm. December 19, 1916, at 11:30 
o’clairk a. m. 'The fadlowing were 
present: J. M. Petersam, J. S. Boll, 
K. T. Blackburn, J. M. Cantrell, J. E. 
'I'lger, R. C. Taylor and A. C. Pickeiu. 
Dr. Petersam conducteal the alevattional 
exercises, reading from Psalms 139th 
chapter. The presiding elalers effect
ed an organizatiam by electing J. M. 
Peterson, I ’resiilent, and J. E. Tiger, 
lierretary. R. T. Blackburn gave an 
outline o f the plan by which the sev
eral districts may be ativided into 
groups ami inspirational meetings 
held at such times most camvenient 
to thanie grarups, and also the plan by 
which two districts may come togeth
er in the District Camference.

The I ’rihaiaient, at this point, called 
attentiam to the fact that the jnnat 
prargress maaie by the North ’Texau 
Conference was alue to such iruipira- 
tional meetings being helaL anal the 
presiding elalers taking the lead in 
these maivements. This matter was 
discussed by J. S. Ball, R. C. Taylor, 
J. E. T iger, J. M. Cantrell and A. C. 
i ’ickens, each speaking favorably to 
the plan.

A  iTMtiam was maaie by Rev. Can
trell that the presiaiing elalers recarni- 
mend the holding aif such inspiratiam- 
al meetings o f the several alistrirts 
by alivialing them Into groups; the 
same to be held at such times and 
places best suited to the eranipa so 
arranged by the presiaiing elalers in 
the groups. Rev, J. s. Ball, offered a 
motioa amending the motiam o f Rev. 
Cantrell, as follaiws:

'That the fadlowing districts be 
grouped in this manner:

Group One— McAlester, Chaactaw 
and Hugo IKstricts.

GriMip 'Twar- -Holaimville, Creek and 
Durant fristricts.

Group ’Three—Muskogee, Vinita and 
Tulsa IHstricta.

The amenalatory motiam. as well as 
the arriginal motkm, was aakapteaL

Motiam that Bishop E. D. Maausam, 
ami editor o f the Texas Christian Ad
vocate. be invited to attend these in- 
xpiratiamal meetings, carrieal.

Martiam that the Camference Mis
sionary- Secretary be requested to a t
tend the propaaied group meetings. 
carrieaL

.Motiam by R. T . Blackburn carried 
that the pruparsed group meetings be
gin as M kiw s:

.'fonaiay night. Januao' ^  1917, 
with Group ()ne.

Tuesalay nigh?, Jannao' V -, i'.>l7, 
with Gramp 'Two.

Wednesafaiy night, January- 24, 1917, 
with Group Three.

J. S. Ball intrmlureai the fadlowing 
resadutiam:

Resolved, That we. the pre.a>d:ng el
alers, alesire to call attentiam o f amr 
pastors to the actiam o f amr Annual 
Conference held at Muskogee, relative 
to the cadlectiam o f missiona: \ as.-aesv- 
ments by March 15, and urge ;ui eai |-.- 
compliance with said actiam by a>ur 
pastors.

On maitiaNi thv' resadutiam sru-a uilopt- 
ed.

A maitiam that J. M. retenum, J. S. 
Bull and R. C. I  ay lor be the camnr.it- 
tee to arrange a suggestive program 
for the inspirati'iral maetin*;.. cnrricai 

J. H  TIGER. S-. ret.-iry.

A N Y  IN  H EAVEN. TOO?

 ̂Little Mary was sitting srith her 
Uncle George ame afternoam. Uncle 
had told her to keep quiet, as se had 
samte arcawnts to go anrer; so Mary 
busied herself with a picture Iwok. 
Farr an haiur all was still, then Mary 
heard her uncle say: “There! 1 have 
quite a nice little sum laid up against 
a time o f neeaL”

“ What are yam talking about. Uncle 
<>orge?”  asked Mary.

“ About my treasures, little girl, that 
I haare laid up.”

“ Up in heaven?”  asked Mary, who 
had heard her father that morning 
read about laying up treasures in 
heaven.

“ Oh. no, Mary! My treasures are 
all am earth, sarnie in banks and some 
in other places,”  answered Uncle 
O orge .

“ But haven’t you any in heaven. 
ta »? “  asked Mary.

“ Well. I fiamt believe I have," said 
Uncle George, thamghtfully. “ But run 
away to your maither now, for I  am 
going out."

Uncle George went amt and eras 
gone a good while; but all the time 
he was thinking that, a fter all. per
haps he was nast so well off i f  he naal 
no treasures laid up in heaven to be 
ready for him when he le ft this world 
and his money behind him. He was 
so impressed with the thamght that be 
wisely aietermined to lay up treasures 
in heaven. He did so. Little Maty 
never knew until years after that 
it was her chilalish questiam that 
started Uncle George on a ganerous. 
active. Christian life.— Exchange.

“Christian faith Is a grand cathe
dral, with divlaoly-pictnrad srlaataws. 
Slaadlag without, you see no glory, 
nor can possibly Imaglao any. Noth- 
iag is visible Iwt the morast ontUne 
of dusky shapes. Standing within, nil 
is clear and defined; every ray o ( Bgbi 
reveals ha army o f nnspenkahln aplen- 
dors.“-^ o h a  ■ —


